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VOL. I. CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1865. NO. 40.
ALMANACK FOR JUNE.

uooVa viiAsea.
First Quarter, let day, 4h. 10m., morning. 
Full Moon, 9th day, 5h. 2Vuj., morning 
Last Quarter, 16th day, Zii. 41m., morning. 
NewMoou, 23d day, Alt. 45ui„ morning. 
First Quarter, 30lh day, Oh. 29m., ereniug.
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Thursday 4 17 7 37 4 0 0 14 15 20
Friday 17 38 4 42 0 42 21
Saturday 10 88 6 25 1 7 28
Sunday 16 ♦O 6. 6 1 84 24
Monday 16 <1 6 58 1 5 26
Tuesday 15 12 7 40 2 86 27
Wenneadny 14 42 8 29 3 18 28
Thursday 14 43 9 20 3 56 29
Friday 14 44 10 0 rise* 30
Saturday 14 45,10 48 8 36 31
Sunday 14 45 11 37 9 24 82
Monday 13 46 even. 19 5 33
Tuesday 13 46 1 23 10 40 38
Wednesday 18 47 2 15 11 13 34
Tlturwlay 13 47 3 6 11 47 34
Friday IS 47 3 «>8 morn. 34
Saturday 18 18 4 49 0 20 35
.Suudity 13| IV 0 42 0 66 3ti
Monday 18 48 6 36 1 30 86
Tuesday IS 42 7 32 | 2 18 30
Wednesday 18 30 8 30 3 0 37
Thursday 14 50: » 27 seta 37
Friday 14 48 10 23 7 52 36
SsturUay 13 49 11 17 8 34 85
Sunday 15 48 moru 9 13 81
Monday 16 48 0 56 9 16 34
Tuesday 17 49 1 42 10 16 33
Wednesday 17 49 Î *o 11 43 32
Thursday 17 49 3 8 11 9 32
Friday 19 49| 3 60 11.37 82

8ELEOTIONN.

THK BLOCKADE RUNNING! FLEET.

The oceui 
a*, an end

cupation of the blockade rum,era being entirely 
, the duet ao long and in eo many caset'eo suc

cessfully engaged in it are turning their facca homeward 
again, and daily we hear of nunihora of them being on 
the coast, making for London, Glasgow or Liverpool. 
At this port wo have had our full share of them, lor on 
glancing up the list of vessels lying in the dock, we 
noticed no fewer than 22 of them. In the Queen's Dock

entering the antechamber, where he led the étranger 
he found the strange* dead on the floor, and the folds of 
his clothes were found to conceal a dagger aid a ‘ 
pistol. Make your ere commente.''

. loaded

Emun.moN—-The exodus from Ireland and certain 
paru of England has suddenly swelled to aavh propor
tions as to ealorl special remark. Wo fiudfa long ar
ticle on the subject in the Cork Examinee ut the 21st 
ult., in which it is stated that on the dsr before, a 
steamer took out three hundred and fifty passengers

________ _ from Queenstown to Now York, that number being all
we noticed the Alice, Captain Grant, a welf-knowu run- ‘1 could then carry of fourteen hundred agairing enibar- 
ner ol the blockade of both Charleston and Wilniington, ikalion at the same port for the same destination through 
and which must have repaid herself to her fortunate1 that single line. On the Monday previous the same num- 
owners over and over agam. She was one of the most ber had embarked on a steamer of the same line, and on 
sueoesafhl boau en the station, in the Sandon Dock 'the following Monday and Thursday na many more would 
there ia the Abigail, but sho ia a new steamer. Them come after. This weekly progress of emigration at

a the Examiner, is likely to be kept up

Major General Uhil. Sheridan arrived in Ne 
York on Monday morning and remained n lew hoars 
alike Aih Avenue Hotel on hi» way lo the West. 
He was sccompanied by his stall. In the afternoon 
n small crowd began to gather where the General wan 
dialling with his friends. Sheridan walked to tlw 
door, nod was instantly surrounded by n group ol 
admirer». ‘-Where is he ?" “Whore U Sheridno?" 
exclaimed one disappointed individual,who had push
ed hie way cloee lothe hero's elbow. “Why Isuaia't 
so big as tittle Mac." In froth, the rody.faoed, 
slightly-built man, with abort curly brown hair, 
moustache and goalee, who atood to placidly in the 
doorway, smoking hie cigar, dresaed simply inaault 
of civilian dark blue with a comical looking crush- 
crown hat, preaeuled few outward indication» ol 
that daring strategy awl electric influence, which

poeed of the Iron-coated frigates Sepastopol and 
lAatrepawleehi, the iron-coated corvette HmatCli, 
built after the model of the Ueelah CoswaUe Holf 
Krake, and the irou-eoaled tower gunboat» Vi 
Koldouu bad KUiuogor, lately Acted dot for See. 
The squadron ia to anil from Oronatadt at the begin
ning of June, aud lo proceed to Cherbourg.

We hove found In eeme of eer exchange» extrada 
from the London Spectator's artklfe e* the Confedera
tion question. The Spectator, whieh is oea ef Ike really
inAuoutiai English papers, aeya t—

dereeelh all this“There maw be siimsfofag t ______________
dian business not yet fully understood ia thin country. 
The programme is brvaxia *
The (lovcrnnicnt of New 
people, and the people, wheec ]

tiiciT,

losfl Delegates IhmI irnilml
of the crowd il,e Constitution, elected out of forty-ora members tiirty 
pressed for- ‘° •/ The Nova juetiaea thee drew

„ joack. and proposed a separate union el the M*iume 
av.lt-, officer. I----------- elation of Prince EdwerjW.1.1

tjotcjgj:-cca-. •*. 'j-

Tbe New York Tribtm• says» “the rea»on~why Drake*» 
Plantation Bitters ate so universally used and have such an 
immense sale, in that they are always made up to the original 
standard, of highly mvjyqrçting material and of puse quality, 
olthougk the prices haves» larguly advanced,” *c.

The Tribune just hils the nail on the bead. The Plantation 
Bitttrs are not only made of pure materiel, Viit the people 
are tqW what it is. ' Hie llccfpe is published around each 

and the hottiès are net reduced in size At least 
twenty imitations and counterfeits have sprung up. They 
impose upon the people once and thafe the last of them, 
i The Plantation Minors ere new used in all the Government 

'Hospital*, àte recommended by the beet physician», and are 
warranted to produce an immediate beneficial effect. Facts 
ere stubborn, thing#.

•• f • , • I owe much to you, for I verily believe the 
riant#fop Bitters have saved my life. • -

RBV. W. H, WAUUUNBK, Madrid, N. Y.”

there is the Amy, which, il wo rememlier right, had tojQueenstown, says the Examiner, is likely to Ge k ^ ^ ^ ____r __
put back to this port when bound to Uermuds to begin *11 summer. This large exodus, be it remembered, fs hnvo made Philip"ft. Sheridan She greatest cavalry 
her second career as a blockade runner. Another new only through one line of vessels, sailing from but one leiMler 0f »lie Tha enthusiasm ~m ■
steamer, the Curlew, lies in the Coburg Dock, in thu port ; a careful calculation will therefore show the extent • • ... .f”* • »
hands ol Messrs. Jones, Quiggan & Co, The Confud- which this business is going on. The volume ol emi- . , , , , . .. .’ . J - . _ . ivec*. >nu
crate States, Captain Ramsay, occupied a berth ou the «ration now setting to the United States from Great w,^n* l0"*411** baud of the dasliiug cavalfy officer. Provinces. 'Tim pont ___ _
west side of the Uirkenhead (lost; from her presentBritain is almost beyond one’s belief. It promises to/* Three cheers for Sheridan !” shouted a voice iu thc|ara knoarn to be oofy restrained by their leader* from 
nom de plume, and the changes she has recently passed surpass anything that has hitherto been thought of. 'crowd. They were given right lustily. “A speech following the same courut* and the Montreal papers wow 
through, it would be difficult to dentifv her with the I Whet is ol still more importance, the persons wlio are from Gen. Sheridan” was next aaked. Thie was give the following as thu true stale et afUfi :—Two 
steamer Laurel, which conveyed the armament to the ,«*• crowding the wharves lor the first chance tor a going too far. “'The General can fight, but cannot Colonies efcfc ef five* fieVe resolved to ri jeci the •<
new Confederate St amer Shenandoah, but such indeed p****ga» are of manifest respectability, well clad. Intel- ** • ■ * -................. - '- ? ‘‘ — —* ' * *
is the case. The Caroline, Capt. Hudgins, returned bgent, ami leaving for the shores of the New World " 
from Nassau and Bermuda only last week, making one with a well defined purpose. The descriptions of the 
of the fastest pasesges home on*record.—She is a Clyde Vtmea along the quay are ol intense iuturust.
built steamer, as is also the Emily, Captain Egan, in the | — - .... ......... . ........- , ■ . .
Canada Dock—She, t°°, returned la,I.week from Na»- A« Arraixuta I'lvrLKa vv Soutiikbx DwTiro- 
,»u’~~. ,e Lugeme, Captain Farter, which has been for ti„x,—A laic prominent Southern leader not many 
seme lime ly ngup at Birkenhead, perhaps one of thejday, ago. said to a company of Northern gc 1 
hnest olockade running steamers in the jiort, as she is Richmond :-------- 1 -
recorded the fastest. 'She beîongs to Messrs. Fraser 
Trcnholm Ac Co. The Fanny, iu tlie Carriers’ Dock, 
is » fine steamer, sister ship to the Emily and Caroline. 
The Gibraltar, late Captain Ried, is well known. She, 
it will be remembered, conveyed to Charleston the two 
Blakeley guns whieh figured so conspicuously in the first, 
if not the more recent bombardment ol that city. Capt. 
Reid, her commander at the time, has, in command of 
the Lynx, proved himself o:ie of the most daring captain» 
engaged in the business. The Gibraltar is the Sumter 
which created such consternation among the American 
•hipping at the breaking ont of the war, and which, if 
we except the Nashville, was the first Confederate vessel 
at sea. The Georgia Belle, though a magnificent looking 
vessel, has failed somewhat in the engine room. She has 
never been at sea. The G. T. Watson, which, we are 
correctly informed, is veritably the oldest blockade-run
ner extant, is in the Carrier’s Dock.—She certainly was 
the last vessel that left Charleston, the dock, shipping, 
Ac., being all fired by the Confederates as she steamed 
from the wharf. The Hornet, the Mazeppa, the Hover, 
the Ray, the Ruby, the Rosina, the Swan, the Snipe and 
the Widgeon are all new vessels, models of symmetry, 
and by their tria! trips are said to be unrivalled ih speed. 
1’bc Ctuuiciion, Capt. Wilkinson, is in the graving 
dock. She, like the Gibraltar, bas figured in the double 
capacity of merchantman and cruiser, having as the Tel 
lahasscv, cruised some lime under the Confederate flag, 
commanded by Captain Wood, of the Confederate 
navy.—Ax.

LANDING OF JEFF. DAViS AND IIIS FELLOW 
PRISONERS AT FORTRESS MONROE.

up;

■«•*#> » 'Z&- Thou will send file two bottles more of thy 
Planterioe Bitters. My-wÜb ha* been greatly bencfltted by 
Üwàr asm
4 Tty Friend, AKA LURK IN. HMedelphia, Pa.

••• • • I have been, a great sufferer from Dyspepsia,
to abandon preaching. • • • The Plantation

ive cured me. ,
KEY. J. S», ÇATUOBN, Boche**, N. Y.e

**• • • Send us twenty-four dozen more of your 
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which ere daily increas
ing with the guests of éur house.

• « SYKES. CHADWICK * CO.,
y -■ Proprietors WÙMfd's Hotel, Washington, D. C.

"• • • 1 have given the Plantation Bitters to hundreds 
of OW disabled soldiers with the most astonlshidg effect.

G. W. D. ANDREWS, 
Superintemlent .Soldiers' Horae, Cincinnati, O.

• * The Plantation 
tahpbrint, with which I was
abandon my business.

are conquered. Look at our condition. Our rich have

ISik, replied one ofliia Irieadt | nod, sure enough,1* ll,ir^ will only yield on racial compuUiee., In Lower 
i af f!.d.r linn, w!m nli»n..il . ,t.t..i ,**?,, too tnatoit» are e,

the let-ling in uror of «Iu glorious victory, by thu more force of his chnrac- 
1er, fled precipitately before a speech demanding 
crowd. A couple of carriages wore enlled, nod the 
General nod Ilia naff' drove off to the Hudson river 
depot. Arriving nt the depot, General Skeridnuinany of Northern gentlemen in . .. .

We are defeated ; yea, if yoa please, we 'took a half hidden seat in one el the onrrlugw,
• - without farther moleitiUlou, wsi allowed to dei

Uweotuo poor, and our poor leggaie. Uor .oil ha. been ou hi, mi„ion efqneuching the few remaining eml
desolated by conteuduig armies, till there are no crops lha „rAal rtii^ilion__Vsm. IVt
in the groand, few houses fit to live ih, no fences, and 1 the 8real rebellioo.—lark paper.
no timber to make any; no cattle, lio horse», no rail
roads, eo locomotives or rolling stock, no steamboats, 
no tiqur mills, no cotton, no toba<$co, and no food that 
is available, save as we get it from your commissariat. 
In a single night our currency periebed in our hands, 
losing even its pitiful price of five cents on a dollar. I 
know families, yes, families heretofore comfortable, aad 
oven rich—who would thank you tor s supper oi com 
meal.” Another account from a Union soldier says : — 
“Let f>ce passes ho given to all in the North who doubt 
the prevalence of the direst poverty awd distress «hong 
the people of the South, end there will bo a new field 
open tor your Sanitary Commission,” A record like 
this needs ne filling in or filling up.

peri
bers

SHOCKING BARBARITIES IN TUMI8.

The “ Levant Herald,” of the 12th Inst., prluU 
letter from Tunis, containing the following flbocking 
details

rapidly dying e*e%. We
should have thought these statement* were forty exag
gerations, dictated her dislike of Mi. Bntwa, Skn AagW- 
Saxon advocate of the scheme. The l*kigmph awpwHs 
that the M#nnnxaUqaiaM loeliag—the dntisw 4hsl là hr 
annexation to the United fital—■ ns the nfiwtJtli- 
tloe for «any questions, he» brekera eel agei 
short, the programme lut! apparently gone In |

Wo do not proiesa lo know *01 
nadians either on.lie 
Great Uriteio; belt 
absolutely not 

The. 1

44 Ia my lest £ bnetir mentioned the 
fioggieg, or rather ‘sticking,* of the Arab prisoner* 
sent in a couple of days before from the camp*. In 
the hurry of catching the steamer I had barely time 
to report the punishment, and to say that it had pro- 

very bad general effect. It had began the 
day More «he arrival ol Prince Arthurs and in com
pliment to him, the barbnroee operation was

Fokin»* Mu.nkok, May 82. 
At 1 o’clock this afternoon, the steamer Silas O. 

Fierce kit Baltimore wharf el tMs piece with Brevet 
Major General Miles, accompanied by other officers of

Sominencc, end proceeded immediately to the steamer 
yde, at anchor m the stream, with Jeff. Davis and the 

remainder of the rebel party on board. An hour was 
allowed to the departing rebels to take a long farewell 
of their friends ami dear ones. The harbor, which is 
usually crowded with all kinds of vessels, to-day looked 
almost deserted. Scarcely a dozen sail could be count
ed, and they seemed listless. Col. Roberts, the com
mandant at Fortress Monroe, perceiving the absolute 
necessity ol maintaining strict discipline, in conformity 
with the wishes of the Governmnit that the transferment 
of the rebel party to the fortress should be conducted as 
quittly as possible, very early in the morning stationed 
guards in the vicinity o'l the casemates wherein are the 
cells intended lor the incarceration of the prisoners, and 
along the various paths and routes they would be obliged 
to traverse while en rente to the fortress. In » short 
time after the steamer reached the wharf, the prisoners 
began to isnd. No person wa* allowed to approach the 
wharf where the prisoners landed except at a distance 
of over five hundred yards.

As the prisoners were marched up the wharf preced
ed by a guard ol tbeir captors, the tall, spare frame of 
Jeff. Davit, dressed in eray cloths and wearing a light 
felt Ifat.rould be easily discerned.

As soon as the prisoners were all on shore, they were 
marched op along the beach to the sally port of the 
water battery in the rear of the fortress and t lichee to 
their cells in the second tier of casemates. Clement C. 
Clay accompanied .Jeff. Devis inside the fortress. Mrs. 
Davi» and her four chitdreo sad the wife of Clement C. 
Clay remain on board the steamer Clyde, end Hie thought 
they will be sent South this evening, as orders have been

Plantation Bltton pnroùfed upon « u, U, th«a. 1 ZuàsôiïT U*l,,rtme,“ P~lubUi^, the» fro»

LÂtitisrîfë *n,ihh irfcmoi cnnqAnd nnM; loft me, and I could .lei a the night ** 3"''hg he feeling, of the
through, nfeich I had tint done for year,. I><ir h\e .n<,t"« ""ce1amhn,on* *»u <le»pernte rebel lender were com- 
being. My appetite and strength have also greatly improved 1.. 7 OT^rc°me- 
by the wee of the Plenmtion Bitten,. , Major Gen. II

T ^ fcl.ao„, w .. three days superintending the arrangements

Bytere.hay* cured me of liver 
i hud np prostrate and had to

H. B. KINO BLEY, Cleveland, O.

no a • The Plantation Bitters hare cured me of a <k- 
of .the kidneys and the winery organs that has 
ne for. year». It eel» like e chetra.

UO'Q H00RB,M4 Broadway."

Nxw-Banroan, Ma», Not. 2«, I8M.
Dy* Sip 'l here beew afflicted many years with severe 

prostrating cramps in ray limbs, cold feet and hands, and a 
general,disordered system. Physicians and medicine failed to 
relieve me. Some, friends in New York, who were using

‘ filed u '*

erysipelas, produced by cold in the wounded part: Take 
the common yellow carrot, scrape or grate it fine, and 
apply as a poultidv. It ia e sure core. Thé same for 
croup in children ; apply to the nedt and breast ; change 
the poultice when it becomes dryish. Mothers cut this 
out to keep.

During a prayer (or the President in St. Paul’* church
Richmond last I

husbands have tal _ „___
from their knees with great alacrity. In the litany which 
followed, the clergyman, without changing his tone, sub
sisted •• these miserable singers,’1 for •• 
sinners 
galion.

A Cl’kk run Euysipkla*.—Flease give your readers ____ __ __
the hennit of tola, hnjro-k». *|™?/r'"<* «« ^ndM bn.f'.to,, to « »x,D

ns rtie Knchantrron.feft with ffnaterniwor Stiff eroeky 
than ever. One or the victims waa Sheikh Hadji 
Mouberik. » man of greet influence among die Arabs, 
and,who.mure, than aujr one else, contributed to the 
ceaaetioo ol the Into revolt. This unhappy lotto.

• os miserable 
1 and an audible titter ran through the congre-

Jem Mace, the cx-Chatfipion of England, writes to 
the London Sporting Life that he has waited 
to get a match with Joe Cobuitw; ami not succeeding, 
challenges any man in the world to fight him for àhy ei 
from $1,000 to $2,500 a ride, aw4 that he would he the 
most gratified to get an acceptance I rum Jqc Wurinald, 
the preseet champion of Englapd. Wormald replies 
that the challenge is accented, and that he will fight 
Mace for $1,000 and the brit, in six mouths, and be 
hopes Mace will not back out.

Suicide or Admiral Fitzuoy.—Admiral Fitxroy, 
of the Board of Trade, celebrated by hi* meteoro
logical prediction* aad aignalsfor the information of 
seamen, committed suicide by cutting hie tbroelb, al 
hie residence, Lyudhurst-house, Norwood, on Sun
day morning. April 30. So hint ie given ol the 
motive which impelled the act of eeU-destruolioo.

Thé Herald*» Washington correspondent says fact* 
eve recently been developed which fasteg the te- 
oonsibility for the Inhuman tréatmebt ol Nalionri

^StirasiNSii'sr s&'&ç üi îzz
flirted. I witneetod Hie lirst pert oT this ptntinhroat»«.[fl<» ■■*»« » —• m*l»« ■lintannnaa to.,

wan ao rebut was unable to see It out, the cruehj

™-,—-, —.——. — ,— oasabv to hewn 
mind. The wry «tea thing to be .one bet*
■owe aaolMLakspb te anctofolepeoctneWirhi 
ef tbp OilÜfoila flniirs if tkrj tbemeelves 
saner» tbetB that they nee el felt Hboity- 
anises independent withaws tenntying ebargi
nod, if they lejens thee e»kr, to awbeH So ____
iotolligihle form ike ootdlimi o€ ouv ailla new 
ace.pt the», well; it they modify the» Ml 
♦ble war. well elee; be» llnhey rejeet th< 
lion tnuat.*# eely a winkwl na proof I 
ile-ir ooenectiee with tintaia only f 
lief it aSwda, end the oenneckion 
severanee would be regeaded by the i 
Englishmen with • leoliag ef bilker | 
pride, breaks up tbeir dime ol an < 
with • fanon ef Angle flnsno I 
lidenee ie the pnuey ebiebi 
them lo do jwaien to the tiofeefer 'often to their owh 
hurt, tint it ia inqianMiU. Ie the pfeesM «fete nr db 
world, that all toe sdeantegea ef afdenee toeeld he eh 
one aide, end toe Cbleeiate, ea Iber bara demanded tSe 
adraelogea of . indépendance. ». elee accept jtn 
burthen». England i. nil! ‘eg. ea She veto id the Hetoe

*rs ■t-1

vplting. The wretched prisoner wa» thrown on hi»
The *r«t, which few been 

be very briefly 
made op ite mind. It will

have
sponsibility ____
soldiers In Southern prisons directly on Jeff. Davis 
and the member» of KlS Government. And that the 
system of alow starvation wa» decided upon In e Cab
inet Meeting in Richmood, the declared design being 
to weaken the Uniou Armies by rendering these un
fortunate men forever unlit lor service plier being 
exchanged.

An officer et Weebiegtee free Fogtrofe Monroe 
says quarter» for Jeff. Davis are being prepared 
there. ,. »... -f.

lace on » pince el nsttiag, and hie feel tied together, ,
and his hood and abeuhfere bold tfowe lyr » aeidior.
The blow» were laid on across the hips and small ef ?Sr 

.ngrana, writes to hj< bsckj with • think espen stick, as heavily »» » llHt *
iTet succeeding" hr ,lroe6 me<r “"W delil,er ll,eœi end ** ooe keeee ekecee to affine 

“ another took his piece, whilst a third eountod the then both, snd toengh it 
blows, aod shefetéd “ titril* hartlnf, «trike herder !" brae elle* Waited, as it 
When the victim nal received 300 blow», be celled 
out imploringly to kill him right oflf ; hot Ut 
•ult vfe* that the stick **« wielded with m 
vigor titan before. The whole 2,000 blow» were 
inflicted, end their eoocluaion tint victim wea taken 
up—dead. Seven other «heikUs received each 1,.
»00 blow» ; ol these alee died under the infliction, 
and the other Are within half an boer afterwords. •
Uioee who received 30U blow»,! am told lire died 
ter being thrown into prison.

Nearly the whole ol these vietime were old mew, 
many ol them above eer easy yearn el age. I hear * 
rtckooad that no fewer tone 188,500 blew» Imre been 
given to this one botch of. prisoner», sod at toe 

jjj comps I am assured punishment of similar Worbarity 
” ia dealt out daily. For the honor of humanity, it U 

to be regretted that none of the consol» have inter
fered lo prevent this brutal cruelty. Here was a 
matter io which all might have joined in remouatraoce 
which the Bey would not have dared to disregard, 
and yet thus far not on» of the Whole body hat utter*-

whit*

too, icon, «en r 
, Of lavhloerab 
t ,1. aghWt «< * 

battle whet 
British ami 

>, ful, doubt!. 
X as anaoawc 
. ’a*v« ad a*•asr.a

ail a word of protest against bratalhy 
miglit suppose to be Imposai ble within the rang» ef 
Koglieh end F reach influence ie thie nineteenth centu
ry.—Amongst the Arabe thammlvee it meeid toot toe 
act has decided themto emigrate wholeeele to Algeria 

A late Irish paper nays :-We are informed that "bare the French WJer them (fee aeltlament, and 
the Goveroment of Bueoo* Ayres, in (he course of msuX ^ber tempting advantage*. Voder French 
the next twelve month», will open emigration ofllce« *al]lor'Dr ™ey w|l* at toaat be aecqre agatnal cruelty 
io the chiel cities of theritjftiogdoros, with the view wl,,''h m’k,,” tbe btood curJle and which is n d» 

to «cille in the Rive, *"*« 10 eTeD ,,,,, K”, berberoii« deapotiem of 
Tonis.

Koptctfellj, JtipiTU RUSSELL."
'

Jf .toeladfos bat knew whet tbousenda ef the» are eow- 
•tanti, relating to wa, we candidly believe oar-half of the 
aetobwax peeabetiffl a*ff di»tte« experieneed by torn 
Witold vpfftil: hgtrn IfnA Req..;ef it* Weat lito 8t. 
N. T, wqra, - he ha. three <*ddrea. the «apt two are wed 
and puny,hi»wife havtogbrenei

of helping able-bodied
-, - „ , - - , , .Plate. The Government *will defray the coat of, Major fien. llalleck baa been here during the peat * ' ,___. . ”three days superintending the arrange menu made jor | yo, age, furnish maintenance for eyear,allot to each 

the confinement of the rebel pri^içyicrs. Stringent fatody • square mile of land, aod let the money so 
orders in relation to visiting the Fortress have been apent lie ont et a nominal percentage for two or three 
issued, and all civilians are prohibited from entering year».—No sneh inducements are offered by the 
anima duly provided with a pare from (lea. Halleek. . Uahed State» ; and we therefore nak our eoanlrymeo

* ‘ ----------------- who are bent npon emigrating to took before they
Arranr» AaeaawxaTtox ot TH« Fora—Till: |eep A aqnare mile of good liltlff, %ilh as.itiaoce 

Mtanrara entres Wan re ma Dxaioxa.—We (Ca-||0 break and til? if, h an offer not lobe «corned, even ball a» beer, obont Serf o'etoek, to get Beef afltern, 
tholic Caivetae) have reoeiveU by toe Aaia a private let- of the advantage» held out in e region Certainly He dine» at homo t 8; nhot ka8*aM4«f«fUb

Lobd 1’si.wnurro*.—A few facta rw 
habita of Ihia bale and hearty ataleenlin 
year» are related by g London correspondent : “Other 
minister», when nothing codbeSted with their dm 
pertinente to on, ffy aaray W tfcrkr family dinner; 
but Lord Patmerw net never moves, except Jest for

bea that toe ha take» Ptaatatia* Bitter, for the hut two! 1er» Frank Arena Home, which contains one ef the1 more civilised and orderly, but affording IcWet op'- 1er to 5 he am era the Howe, aad there heaps weleb 
jimm, end he», child now eiahteew moath. old whieh toe hrejatret atartltog of paragraph». Ifo sigtu feat ion i, gi.ra porteeitlee for the acquisition ef wealth—When |hi,*n<l ward, -flxed aa a meliaef,’ tkmgh. perhaps, BOt 
nursed and reared bcreelf. and both are hrerty, maty a*d i* the above heading We give a literal tree.lation : 1 scheme we allnde IO baa been felly ayatemalfeed and at »U times ‘nil eye», all ears," till tire UUltra nee»,

i -And -nu will___ ;_______ *■ -. out into practical »h»pc, oo lime .hall be foal ja and thee bo walk» home. ‘Walks home?" Yes;
Thebere that i. eery Ztoe,„tlu£ It are be thlt the mau^ “ femiUnrisiilg our reader» with ita details. Il i. sorti. ho»* ‘.heiway^1° Cambridge I loam,JSc

Pea- not a real troth, bat eo many of the Illnetrieelmi here tleir while to wall, jciadillr—» good mile and a half. Whether it be h*t .. .
........................... . . . „ . , ___ u ’ or er.ld,^ret Or dvy, U ie dMtehh, We ere told, to *” * -

----------------- mEoglaed, aged 22, hern ••Wane induce him to rtdn * -----a —m -W n a —.- - ■ - 0 - ~ - w- -l of toe ncerr, mck ot ippcrue, cnstiess 
I Hfef, con stipe lion, dlabetre, tc., will And 

f threffgb them Biltere. "
Erer, beetle for wpevteben rad sale eat if the Urered 

natiehnammtomw.rad mem lahal auraal toaneub.
SeWtite ef reeled hdttlee.lied bottle.. See tl*t the cap ha. BOt hem 

prewaiprétraffidg to toll nantatfoa Mltcre.

* <X>.

. Î& Island.
y

of appreheeaioo 
•he cannonade 
ed to revooed to »* 

overturn 
the national 

XIV.. bet supported 
—talked loudly of the
led», end

ed that the «hot 
resistible pinion of 
•ilion. had a shet gr 
dfficaeloti». If the

fW of

■■gf»r mil af the Hsrasiee xrminfl
BtlSrefxAsM hwwj|toj rejig. fe...^ ywfKvra, W

rad that ra army, if ieia te 
leeweet ef toe pathkws a
pwab a fraathw ef neatly I
ary Mememm «ehlia» etha has rate» 

a reel» aei flfty-feet wide. Wham 
ia told ef i

restored to perfect ri»me in * 
operation.—Hie eflfeet if the

,____________ ewriows. She had at flee an
the Sovereign idee whatever ef pervertie». She pwa her heed W» 

lo ttrs wiadaw te iry te ca»eh the tree» on to* ether

gallop after breakfast, 
walk ham» Ihaai 
fond keep» btmaalf

, iMt- S|UW WIWPW twMtraneini nm
The sffirar (t!it t i a -■■--|V,-|,ia)infMmil •< the atroet, end wa» wtieriy I gravant ef

that h< dereareted ra rawoal ti,m.. and eoraeqwratiy- to* toioga—whra tbmgi aa • brash ef 
i hie request coeld rat be msievtaraed. The stranger ware, er . waloh, ar a eeeemmoa oeep ot rate ; bat 

made a raw aaaevaace of the pehtical rad religiera tm-1 when alto atom her oboe, and tea» tltufe te leech 
portance of h* mereaga. aad did aw earnestly aad them like —■--- —t------- * -l. loL| ira— -,------
plausibly that toe Chamberlain roracled lo mm tire X , eeneef.eee tom raem at erae. vUdllUtellIlvatall e*,i
rope lumeelf. rad ull hire what waa at hand. The A Halifax paper mates that oe May tbd, daring coated squadron will consist of tire 

Hareberlaie. therefore, wrat lo aee toe Pope. He'a heavy gale aod thick log. «brick» weewheanl ft ~
,forad him alora <*>. k*em ■ rolerea devotic Hae paraepa ie dietibm, Xbd eb the follewlbg day

Ot Whet . rera m ra Ore araT — M I 1» — rere— J f.nast I ■ ewl.e 8-— 

M ‘

■ASgSMr sss : .«.tes
are the IMXM by which the noble bility of eerawalratiag that aratW. ar feadw*.*»* if 
to work." tl I drey were coraeawaiadt ifemmae diffsream befefeeq

the number recorded ra paper, and the Bento ur «mdy.ee 
raj ora xfomfs f sheet ar let «bel- , h« -v'GaurNirHDnrur.—The Wyit nfCherbeerg , _

od the» pen wtl! premaa ea ^ ”*■ VT*
in ffeneeqeeeee ee iae -||r l r±Lktinj ■*

of a uamediratof iremldes. to whieh wi# far eretTrernTwe*i 
be given the nom» ef toe rkeraed aqaeilrae. end 1er pt»i»a/ we. W%*?■ 
which Ml lira arrangamems TW in*- Safee Wfrmtie* te

tew —II* a Unie, he Mmwl the Mr of whet wee ’ „•.
Ww. eeme <*. ewd the letler. wtiM on hi* kwees replied. ••/#

Mara « ra ww /er ere to ooe • demi aura." The mwwer wa. * tmoom m eofeow.
H ho



<

MO yd.. Block

««Old*.

G cols'

râlrau who SO spied our pay, *0,1100 I'aaailfans,
%»»*», augur and accustomed lo lk« m eerily uf bonier 
*fo. Why sre osr trained soldiers lo be beaten by 
Sberaaa'c—rohratoeee Irocs the Canadas by eolueieer. 
fro* Maine t We k*ee no generals ? Ho* many bad 
me when Ike mauley exploded, ami boo long did oe re 
aoeie witkeel I hem I As Mr. Disraeli wisely said, no 
•■“.•MnM .Week ei campaigns wilkout raekoning tk 
poseihirksoslsuoat in individual genius.—hope— . -,— ----- _—,— —_J lo con-

wiikoet allowing 1er a possible Tod la
id Stales cannot do more against Qus- 
•« done against Kabuiond. and Hich- 
*»d by an army Inferior lo that of Ureal

ST *Thfl£iri

and a population less hardy than liial of Cl

OORBXaPONDENCE.

To « Kenee or Mould.
■Haspectrally I request yen wiH permit

of your valuable and widi
journal, lo avail myself of the irteoily of

a late Mo.
That's The coelro-

betwetn these patties may not be
bat, at the tame time, 
a certain unprincipled

themaeisea to dis line good many dungs to be told, ami ». I have » good me- 
nory, Lwill not be libwly to fvrgtl ihtw. I •ba» be 
very attentive to observe passing events, as I have always 
been, and will moet likely treat “Common Sense & ( o. 
to eon»# «all and wormwood before long.

It is not my wish to enter into • political controversy, 
but if they persist, they must only put up with nil they 
will get. They can call hlurphv •• spud as long and 
as often si lliy plssse. it only goes lo show the de
praved habile of the writers hi the Aaomswer. You can
not scrub the bleek-a-moor white, or make a silk purse 
out of a sow’s ear, so aeitker can you eapect, by soy 
amountofargumentor labored reason, eg.to persuade these 
worthies to think, speak, and set like decent men. They 
forfeit all claim to be treated with more consideration

Ohs' VS^Mration oi
yoo. Sir, iriU, as an honest

it is dene in a becoming
Toe ere wad ewers, Mr. Editer,

out efe public meetii
to, on the of the

and « fan others of she ratoly un

ending that
aetlhtt nhOhyto pnt who op-

ikem in this controversy, they then, coward-like,
* g^WWWW wltOgelBOrs
Hunk of nothing vilevile enough to si te the lows of charity ehd«Mb. The alluded to is, itow upon the convicted liar

kernel ter. Is seek • far-

thatit
of the
of fthhlm upskklmp elk.J-J
■ Aon of the World, proclaimed kn

lo hoe evidently

a hoove, the

Hr. bis not
scribe’s nor do I

wish se that pseud some yean ago ba
the public will perceiveg I*" “W | •»

I wee not the •ad will me while
po*A 1 »ai

of hit * the fjot 10 meeting peee for wkal it

Ithiak, the oppliceble. He, ia the first place, 
m weapon against Murphy that his

„ _----------- tnr nrraeiao some three or fear
vweie ago.ia the magistrale «flair to which keaUadce.whcn 
bo gonad some old musty ealracls of letters he Imd been 
-----bel Morphy

ora of the

Weelooeeksar. Juno 7

CONFEDERATIONdid. very re bat Uni foolish letter

a fa« yei
wee, I believe, race favorable toIt is trws that
like many others, whew the raid

rork for pie of the Mori time Provinces the Quebec scheme of
Confederation. There are muy rumors aid hints afloat that 
tin Caned nos have racteeded in imperiling upon the 
Heme ambontice the necessity of Confederation, and 
that the British Government will adopt some rigorous 
line of poller in order to ensure the success of the 
scheme. What the representations of the Canadians 
may have been, we already know [rorn their publicly re
ported speeches, ana that they sre founded upon false
hood we haw# every reason to believe, kl. Cartier, 
for instance, asserted at an entertainment which was 
given him and hie colleague, Mr. Galt, shortly after 
their mini in Hog lend, that Confederation was de
feated ns Now Brunswick by ike small majority of MO 
votes, polled in ike most ignorant and tk inly-set lied 
districts in the Province. He had no better authority

he was pnt ant offare*
in bis «tend. This does aot

Was working for himself, when he
the liberal pei while holdini

and thle magistracy fair, that is
and always resorted to hr theSSSSS?.on braira on ray other

woo not
likely that If Morphy was so selfish and

nod spiteful creatures would
ko would sell his

far the empty title of Coqoiro
him hi the Ktmral ranks.

he raye “Mow

iCWhelie to band Massif with Tories and Orangemen— 
kn dimmers of

saa Ml. John paper, which there le every reason to 
see pact was regularly bought by Canadian money ; but 
M. CortWr when he mode that tintement, and rndea- 
ssrad thereby to bias the opinion of hie hearers and of 
the British publie whererer hit statement emulated, 
omgkt to here known better if he woe not actually aware 
of the tree slate el the wee. He certaiely most have 
kaowa that the County of St. John—including the City 
—which is decidedly the mem populous, wealthy and in-

I must termamply fop and

a prescut day. 
Chutvb, sad irad drafae of hiswith the

any diaarvdH .pen it. by bed 
1 fowl rattsded.

warned in every pomfaie way. The St. John JVeemew, 
ion. ami other papers primed in the Province, pub
lished the result of the voting, rad conclusively showed 1 
hy indisputable figures that thee» was a majority of

weal I obtain each •of the
worthless end cslomnlnfi

wnw ihswn that U so (Brie nl logo lo
and era an brassage rowdy, and vote for the rvnmrnt as to what disposition wiUbe mode of her.! A Lot of inP-nding emigrants to Mexico were re- 

She will probably be given op to the United States cently arrested by Vailed States aathori*ic» at Sen 
rWDICTlo* or IBS AraaraiiMTHre.—La QamtcFrancisco, and arc bring detained in custody until iu- 

dt firasii intnliins ihnT 18 menthe aee^taenirheel'*rur*”* “ «° fbrir dispoeitioo are received from the
rnmmg held at Dmppe, ia dm prara*. if Wrahington Govmuneat. 
known and perfectly trustworthy witowwa, Mr. ---------
booglfie Mornn announced that President Lincoln'^” second Annual Gathering of the Caledonia 
would he nransmoeted within the com ins tern Tears. mii
A note-isr rwihorn orwees rarfinf was taken down of }7* P*ra varying fonm $1 to ftW trill

and slander Ms arighhon.awdda the dirty
lion, and not fra ud. as aewrted by M. Cartier, 

representations, no doubt. and
cell themselves

Other equallythink ihemeelvee each.psMsibly they Ihh. | y;i, mn IlmmniHWI IIDCreilfBI
Uherai Yankee

ponies seer the world, be wowltl my that of all
fatter to adopt compaleioa towards these Provincesfor the

Caihobo Churn hand the of Cenfir deration. of M.

if it wwre net that they ate very rajmienelsrszs.i*SU»U«etc . end I

[of the Mae. 8. A. Aigra fine
payers will her World's HeirIV., William IV., Waahragton, i’resi-,

Hssr Demraig, rad the minfons 
the raised Smut. Omet Briolor the prapose of carry- dent aqd prier», Wc all died

Great BritainA barn, the property of John Aretdbald McDonald.nj a little I by a few. day. France. (■ largely fatten 
UKfbeenfelra

d sake ever theKaq.. of TracwBe, was hj far n few dailawyers and needy oSee-hnotere. and to far the1 ms unequalled, 
youthful color.re. aa to theand ache know Jssy willwall prove ef any special ad-.wham alone the of her brother thatwill taka ibei to ta the work during the

is ta the step-mother.rohaytence, to shew he «frlsanty procure them el any Dvwggiet'i

■T**' ¥rrm

» )ii tly 1 -'titl all 

II«ira f ihf V n I
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X« 11.. Mi-b.-'ii I 
June instant, if. i 
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thi 2 lHt ultimo, VI r 
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Mav :t" s, hr I 
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1‘ift.m ; - .ul 
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I'n ti>ii : »"nl 
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Mvrii>«.h >x.lm
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|H.Ut.M

lml.
‘.*.—11 IV t hin. ,

< \impbcll,
( tmhtiun,. I.

Victor llu-h

3,—Itnrk Arhitr 
Niinev, V u 
Man <Mk. 
Hour he ; do. 
Nrjitum*. F< 

ra Purdx, Pivt'

lml.’ VvifH- 
Mary, Murr

MU. (.. W. b
and the p

NEW STOKE, n 
South Side Queer 
md extensive ST

i Head sunn
24 sheets Not. Va 

3 ekeins g«*od St 
* I papers pins

2 cakes geo l To 
It doe. Hhirt liut 
l pkg Cream I.» 

Splendid Combs 
< i ent»’ su-ci Watt 
Uente' V*\y*r Cel 
24 bImm-U h. ary 1 
24 do do - 
Ladies' Gotten 11 

do do 
First-rate Print ( 
Bleachpd Cotton, 
600 pairs </ente’ 

Wonder ! Î 
100 pairs dd 

worth 3s 9d, 
A small lot I Adi 
100 pairs Ladu s' 

article, wsrr 
200 pairs Indies' 
1,000 yds. Impel 

—much talk 
A large lot of dt 
A small lot 
100 pairs Ladies' 
200 do 
100 do Men's 
Splendid Cotton 
600 pairs Boys’ 
100 Boys’ Cloth 

6 do* do dc 
600 Ladies’ and 

at half prie 
100 Ladies' Psri 
A Lot do dc 
1,000 do*. I,adi. 
A lot steel Bntt 
A job lot Gauze

HOW
<

44 do*, do., F 
Ladies’ Back < 

Do.
Large lot. Lad 
Coburgs, Caahr 
of every descri]

1,(M

Bed Ticking I 
Cotton. ,

W*

Splendid ertiel 
A few cheats 4 
to hoses HOt
COUXTKY

from O. W. * 
he imported.

Full Wrigl

M-w Store 
Qrare Square 

Chgriettvtpi

The skill ff their Ueqyefs f They are good, but whom 
ji the proof that they are better than tieeeral Caaterun, 
.orQepnral Mansfield, or any one of ten thousand officer! 
,te Wham n«g aristocratic system leaves to little chauct 
of early aetamandf' Bet the Aarericaa numbersf—Tbi 
.delusion Which ealeta .upon this point ie absolutely mrx 
iilicable. For purposes of defence the resources of the 
United States are almost unlimited ; she could cell » 
million ef men to arms just sa we also could, just as in 
1614, with only half oyr present population, we avlusll; 
did. But her reeowivve for aggressive war. are ccrlninlt 
aot greater than oar own, but an- pmbably less than oui

The Sportster then proceeds lo argue that, if England 
accepted the advice of Mr. I-owe, end atteched die 
State* themralvoe, then Greet Brilein might rvasonsbli 
reckon an meeting irreeistride fores, and gore on to shew 
that lid, ia a very dilhroni matter from aa sggresvivt 
war. Refurrlag to what might be dene ia cares of ear 
ergency, the aethenty already ipratud say»

" We tea da for Canada, if wo choose, what we did 
it 1847 fur India, when we had aw volunteers, despatch 
jsa army of 70,000 mow and ks-cu it op to that strength 
whUe tat Ceaedhira close up their ranks as..................

other aide of the picture, lu It* dey. of the l.ibersV wealth and rcsourvea i*4 IWitiah ftucrica, has been thv 
(îovvrnmvnt, there waa a leiboral tppointod to tho ,,ia* ' il8uti 0f a Despatch from tira Colonial Office calling upon 
ÎC** rome^bevTfn'rigiu.'Cand 0^0“ ro(l« * Legislature of ,ki. Volqny ,0 pay the salary of it. 

Ibr hie defaumtiou of a ce ruin Cathohc clergyman in
that locality,

I will now ask this howling creature a few ques
tion., and he shall either have to answer tin.» to my 
..tiered,on, or. if not. I shall h. put to the di.sgrecable 
u.-ceseity ot doing eo for bon First, when e libera 
member of the Gevernuient ssked a gentleman what 
sort of a character was Fiiagiubon. as it ws. intended 
,0 si.,mint him a justice of the peace, what answer did 
,l.is Liberal member get f ------------

tie bind us.—The territory is uol greeter, the elimnte ie 1Vourt 10 prove bis slander, and he utterly lad
mot worse, the duty to be done far Ices obnoxious to the * ,*? Here now ere the doings ot a liberal usa-

' "* * * “ * . **» 10 10 *1 . an_____ 1 _____..re.mosvl sis. in 111 in if theiristrate umk-r the liberal government, detaining 
ï'rieuhood and the liberal Government refused to corn- 

border ,,,, „ilh !h„ prayer of the petition hy answering m an 
beaten hy manner, and also a liberal Journal giving

^bhdtyToàn ibi. slander. Are the., the men that

„ ______ . However, he wee appointed.
„nd alter being .ppoiuied he became an annoyance and 

•fiK-ivlv. and when tira peophi vl 1 igniah, to„ prut to society, Mia woen the pei 
goiher with their priest, petitioned the Liberal -Govern- 
fuent about the duing. ot this man, what answer, lut me 
,.k did the Li lierai Government make to this ever-to- 
L respected clerg.iuan t 1 pause lor a reply. Again, 
bis ..carious Fitagibbon ccmmenccd to write a series ol 

letters m fieframtiou of this clergyman and anotlmr fa- 
ihnlic mmtlemsn : (here letters weruol the most libellous 
kind *lle requested tho publisher of the Mander to
oüblish tbeee scandalous Utters, but he very jitd.ctou.ly 
pub.ua voe no. a liberal jour-
ra^Vpati?. .him rll. -re then token to

Nbwh by Xvlegruph.

FROM THE STATES.
New York, May 29.

(i«, Vanby, undvr ,Ute New Orlvans^ 26th, c»M> mil) »«* 
uouuoea to thé War UejMirtmctlt the surrunder <>t Kirby Smith, 
and thv rebel force» of the Ttana-Minsissippi Department, ui- 
vluding the men and material ofthe army und navy.

Ordvi-, have Itvvn isHuvtl for the rvhaae ct nil prisunvp»l im

own Governor for the futur*. Csnâda, which is so very 
loyal, wealthy and all that, ie also called upon hy the 
people and VàitiâÉ*4t Knfclsnd,—in feet, by thv tax
payers of Gresl l^tain,—to provide menés for the
defence of the cokihy vwrof its supersbundant wvalth ____ __________________ ________
This is nothing but resionablu nnd natural. If British1 sentenced to cotiAnenumt or hard labor during tin w:u. I hi- 
America is a^vabhy, k a, tb. Delegate..

have rvpiMfsnU-d it to Ira, than it is sxtrcmtdy shabby to|eini % (.<>py ()f ,h(. order of j A. Svddoii, ltvUl Secretary 
say thv lvt*t of il, for tho wealthy pcoplv of the I'ro- j War, wat produced, authoruing the raid of St. Albans, 
vinevs to rah lira poor tax-pnycrauf Great Bnuin to pnyj «old 13«. Nkw Y(#e|l May 30
ourGovoraors, to build our fortifications, »nd to fight! 
for us and to defend us. It is rather remarkable, how-

! Muri SnxMHv-».—-It rupfit.-'l flint thv 1
SieilllllHKit l olllp.’lllN ItIV IIIi<>llt Ilf place it IlcVh si 

I vn Hi,, route l»vt\>. n tlû" l’«'i t itii'l l>.tlh"U>i« . 1 
jut .Munniciiitlc, sShvdinc, Hivliibuvto, Mihuunhi,
.((let, Itutlmrht, Av , milking h« r trips

Mi hh - j’hc Volunteer Blind will perfumi'oii 
borough Sfjuure to inorioxv eseniiijr. mid w ill probably 
ecu tin ue to dll HU oliee n week «luring the Mllimivi 

|iu|M‘«l that the City Amateur Build will |n i
, It

illi, i on llillnbormigh or Que» n S.|u;uv, on muiii ..tin t 
xenjng of tile w«'ek, and eontrilmtv it-« iju.'ta of |d< i- 

-1hure to the eitizeitH, who, on theh part, w ill !>♦>(, *vv 
d1 trust, forget the ehiims t»f this Bitnd4ui»on their put rou

lage, u.s tile other Band is largely suonidised by But • 
! eminent

K' ^it hamnion wishes people to believe sre going
to'be^Iri’mls oT lbcVatbohc Lburc'h, <uid forbid. T .nr,
IhaiiL Ca.holin Church would be depcud.og upon pole 

fare ul any clrea. 1« has. I mn proud to s.v, a much 
râler pow/r to aid aad arewi her than such whining
«.k'faJTrf «h. Uherai e»am^« ';na' a ma . . Mur-

^hre always voted lor its CoaservaUve side, and 
fa _y opinion, cootinuo to do so .. long re hecon- 

' y ire thé be», Iriendi of the couatry Thai s 
has the unhluvkiog effrontery

voted
irif
abler, they
to^iold*up his'head among honest people, and publicly 

.Pbo' , . ambilioo and relfishncre.' ” 1 belmve 1
know hlurphv as leaf, aad lo.gvr.y «hi-k. Uma mfoejr 
of these med.M.some »
tom^ad ï‘fo.Y<üd to ray. that there is no, 
one of the sUnderous E»n< thmt Murphv is not »hle to 
defeat. Murphy can boldly hold up his head ... the face 
of the public, and ehallimffe his defamerv to atato one 
solilory disenrawfiil set sgsmst hie. It is tnra that Mur 
pby hM hew s stumMin* block is sois# people s wy, 
irad it io also true that be has cut the ground Iroiu under 
the feet of some wily and cunning politicians. It is use
less Mr. Editor, to proceed further in the matter, al 

* ;h sot for the want of material. ^ There are y

Belgian at Father Point brings Liverpool dutv» to the l'Jth

Karl Kussal ha* instructed head* of Departments that bel
ligerent vuhhvIh he not required to leave British ports within 
24 hours as heretofore.

Large meetings are being held in England and liberal con
tribution» in aid of the free blacks of America.

Flour market dull and tending downward.
Wheat firm, Corn 20s. 3d.
Provision» dull.
Consol# DO| u 90|.

Nkw York, May 30.
President Johneton lias signed an anmvety proclamutiun ; ^ ^ ^

am.'i'g the- clawcs esix-pted from its twiicdu arc deptomalic | especially grass, look very promis
or foreign agent» of the Rebel Government, military otticcrsei|HOn __prot
above the rank of Colonel and Lieut», in the navy, all olhccr»j 
educated bt the Vnited cSlaKs at We»t Point or at the Naval 
Academy, judiciary officers who joined the rebels. Governor» 
of rebel stales and participator» in the rebellion, whose pro
perty i* worth over $2000. A spécial clause is inserted pro-

ever, that,while the Canadian Delegates and a portion ol 
those ol Uie Island, who have been striving their best 
during the past six months to prove to the world, and 
particularly to the' British Government, that these Pro
vinces poeiess the wealth, resources, &c.. &e, which are 
re<iui»ite lathe formation of a third or fourth-rate Power, 
they thoulti at the same time give their sanction to 
whiuing petitions to the Home Government, praying the 
continued payment of the Governor’s salary out of the 
Imperial Exchequer, and urging as a plea therefor the 
poverty of the eoloiiy. Canada, too, sends her begging 
deputations to obtain money from the tax-ridden people 
ot Great Britain, for fortifications and other purposes 
purely colonial. /Thia is the exact light in which the
Defoliates presonl .bêmsolvea to tho world, but it is a ! viding for cares uf pardon by ths President.

_. , ... ,i .1 , Another proclamation appoints loyal provisional Governor 'gnat amount of matter interesting fo the tiller of the
abiilfluig and d.sUonv.t course, unworthy .ho represent m Nu[lh v^tuluM. j ?„,|. tnj „ low price svkc.l, should be in the hsnds
alive» ol a gicat colony, and altogether loruign to roeaj Gold 1384. of every agriculturist. It is a sheet of 16 pages, issued
of conscious rectitude. The misrepresentations of the! New York, May 30, f.m. j every iortiiight, at $1. 00 per annum, and 13 cents post-

i-5»* Notices of TvmpvriiUi'o Lectures, bvlure'thv St 
DunstmVs TViiijranuice Soi-iety, w ill n'ppciwnext week.

During the last two or three days the weather has been 
much cooler than it was in the earlier part of the week. 
On Thursday night there was a sharp frost, which we 
learn has damaged some of the more tender plant» 
Vegetation is well forward for the season, the trees 
being already almost in full leaf ; but owing to the heavy 
rains in the falter part of May, many pit the farmer* 
have been unable to cultivate some of their Hat find 
clayey lands at the utAia! time. Most of the crops, 

1 * ig for the

Mr. W. W. Butcher, agent for the “Toronto Globe” 
and “Canada Farmer,” is canvassing Charlottetown for 
those paper», and visited us a few days agond visited us a I
ed us with a copy of the “Farmer”

He favor*'1' 
which contains

Delegates now in England may indeed induce the Im
perial GoverrtmenUto adopt an unwise and compulsory 
policy toward» the non-consenting Provinces ; but if we 
know anything of the spirit and temper of the inhabi-

______ _ _ _ tant» of this and (he neighboring Colonie», and perhaps
dlrsoiue scamp», and I can safely s^*rn‘ wt, have studied them as closely and correctly a» those

that should cause him to bold . ..
- ol uialurcr yt»n,t>cf« will,notwithstanding the loyalty ol 

the people and their attachment to the Mother Country, 
be aroused such t spirit aa will teach the Canadians and

om? the Imperial Government that ho measures of compulsion 
can, in the preset^.day and on this side of the Atlantic,

eeedieitiesTlika coward sneak, seeks shelter beneath 
tha unclean gabardine of a defamatory anonymous cor
respondent. They suppose that they have exposed 
Murphy to the satisfaction of their own mean minds ; 
but, instead of that, they have exposed themselves, and 
her# given era and every other man an opportunity to

ran brahfa. mtt OM, iU-hraj £«i*T " «^_“ML' 
a amraoal raofiortien. Now aad mamiere, olherwfae Iher wouU sueod more to «heir 

. owe business, and 1st the affaire of others who would
* scon, their compati/, pass without their vulgar ridicule.

Mv gorge rises »t seen scum, who sre hr nature prone 
to slandering, aad they deserve to be treated as all such 
meddlesome wretches generally are—with silent coe-

I am, touts respectfully,
OBSERVER.

Ike perahl.

The Government of New Brunswick are about to 
despmeb a Delegation to England to counteract tba in- 

wm at Downing Street of the Canadian Delegates, 
who are evidently determined on forcing upon the pe©-| whole civilised world.

It will tttkfc sixty million dollars to puy off the army, and I age 
the money is ready.

It ie believed lirevkenridge has reached Texas.
The *• Tribune’s" despatch »ay» the letter of condolence 

from the Em pres» Eugenie to Mrs. Lincoln,although receiv
ed some time since by the French Minister, is detained by 
him evincing ill-feeling on his part,

Cricket.—We r.re requested to state that the opening 
match of the season will be played to-morrow evening, 
tba 8th instant, betwe-n Eleven of the senior Club and 
Twenly-ono.of the junior Club, and not betwreu theSIS» evi.ivin^ Ii.-ivviiug wit |.vs. v . , - , * . fur* 1

A despatch from Naehville any» Gen. Upton has captured .Married ami single, as prev ously announced. » ickets
the archive» of Tennessee, together withsix hundred thousand to be pitched at 12 o’clock precisely, 
in specie, which the rebels were endeavoring to carry otf.

Gold 138.
New York, May 31.

A Washington despatch says that Jeff. Davis is expected 
to arrive there to-day, will be arraigned soon after his ar-

urn^by- ^.y Gu,.rma,nt in Eun.pu. n^;,m<roce frum U.,ti «y. U.o in.urgent. I,.ve recup,«1be enforced aylb.
If the people urlhc Maritime Provinces, of their own 
free-will. <fe< idq y>on accepting Confederation upon the 
terms biddowuih the*Report of the Quebec Conference, 
they win de Wp'biut 4hey cannot and will not be 
forced into an acceptancé of that scheme by any influ
ence the Caitadfcns can set in motion. By one plan, and 
by one alone, can Confederation upon the terms pro
posed be carried ; and a short time will tell whether 
that plan will be sttempted or not, and what measure of 
success shall attfol its Adoption. For the present, we 
decline speculating upon the course of events ; and pre
fer rather to a Whit the developments which a few weeks 
will unfold. __________________ _

LATEST FROM EUROPE !

By steamship “Belgian" at Father Point, we 
hare dates from Europe to the 19th ult.

The “Times” iroiots ont that if Galveston is still 
blockaded, the Fédéral» still exercise belligerent 
rights.

The Russian squadron conveying tl.e remains 
the CsarortS»!klficli put into Plymouth, was re-
vs » * «4 wîtW «{tpenpriuia Honor.

The “Epoque” says the French”Goveroinent, In 
order to b^prgpared for all eventualities, has deter
mined to rotodree its naval stations on the Ameri
can coast.

A fortnightly line of steamers is advertised to 
soon commence running between Liverpool and 
New Orleans. Some Liverpool firms also an
nounce an early resumption of business relations 
with Now Orleans.

The Daily Telegraph rays: “Not mnny days ago 
we expressed the belief that Johnson would have to 
choose belwqtm tl^o policy of Butler aud ihe policy 
of Grant. Already the choice has been made, aad 
it is, to our thinking, disastrous uud insensate."

In the Hotise of Commons Mr. Griffiths called 
attention to President Johnson's proclamation for 
the capture «4 Jeff. Daria, and asked I/ord Palmer
ston whether he would inliffiate to the United States 
Government that extremities will be deplored by the

the eapirul.
Havana advice* of the 27th inst., state that the

Coroner’s Inquest.—An Inquest was held at Mount 
Stewart Bridge on Saturday the 20th, aud on Monday 
the 22iid May, by John It. Bourke, Kaq., one of tho 
Coroners for Queen's County, on view of the body of 
John McCormack, of Goose River, Lot 42, when it ap
peared that on the 17th of April.lasl, deweased left 

Stone-.luouiti for the purpose of going tq. town to obtain em-
wair was delivered to Captain Gen» a» a deposit, to await j ploy went. When he cave to Mount Stewart and while

waiting there for the Steamer, ho got in company with 
sonu friends, and, it appears partook rather freely of 
liquor ; when the St «amer arrived, and was in the act 

jot discharging her Height, the deceased was going on 
board, when, on so doing, he nearly fell off the gang
way into water ; when Lie master of the Steamer ob
served that he was under the influence of liquor, ho 
ordered him on shore; he refused to go, but was ulti-

------- - A , , . „ . . « «U . Mâtcly compelled ; after the Steamer left for Charlotte
Pan» «.iyrepo-.demw of.fo. London pro. state that recrut- to ,,eccl,cd b„ co,up«njoD, weDt the East

in* in the l^Ued fttatesfor Mexico creates profound mnaation ; iid(, Qf ,be llridg„ uponK. log. ,ftcr
in Irsnce. A1 eerie * * * 1 one of the men (the deceased’s cousin,) came into Mr.

rerÜrâl râ«k«.c,hibU tittle "change. Dread,tuff, iirm, l’belan's house, whore they Usd been before. Mn.

instruction# from the Home Government as to what disposi
tion will be made of her. tihe will probably be given up to 
the United State».

Prc.'idunt Johnston will soon issue a Proclamation an
nouncing the re-establishment of peace throughout the 
country.

Id
New York, June 1.

Persia, with dâtee to the 21st arrived.

Gold 1364-

Liverpool
Com 29a. 3d. to 29». 6d.

Judge Cartou, of the U. S- Supreme Court, died at Nash
ville last evening.

One hundred und twenty thousand troops will be paid off 
and discharged during the month of June.

To-day being the National Fast^appointed by the President 
all business i# suspended throughout the country.

New Yoke, June 2.
Beverly Johnston one of the Counsel* for the 

preparing a protest agaimst the jurisdiction of the commission, 
ef The Macon, Georgia, “Telegraph'’ says, <lee. Thomas 

orders for the restoration of civil authority are liberal, and 
conciliatory, and it knows they will be met in a correspond
ing spirit by the people. They will tend to dissipate the 
gloomy apprehension# that the Federal authority is to be 
exercised in a rigorous and oppressive manner.

New York, June 3.
Sec'y. Seward has officially rescinded the order De

cember 17th, 1864, requiring passports from foreigners 
entering the United States.

Harris, member of Congress from Maryland, who was 
convicted by a Military Court of siding Rebels, and was 
sentenced fo three years imprisonment ha» been pardon
ed by President .Johnston. A portion of the Texas ex
pedition sailed from Fortress Monroe yesterday in fifteen 
large steamers, Gen. Weitzel in command ; the fleet will 
rendezvous in Mobile Bay.

Restrictions with exportation of anthracite coal 
have been removed by the Secretary of tho Treasury. 

Gold 187.

one of the men ^the deceased's cousin,) came 
Phelan’» house,' wh re they had been befoi 
Phelan asked him where was his companion, lie in re
ply said, did he not come back? She said no. Nothing 
more was said or heard of the deceased until Friday the 
lUtb of May, when the body of a man was seen floating 
up the river, and, when taken on shore, proved to bo 
the bodv of the said John McCormack.

The Jury wishing to elicit all the information they 
possibly could, Imd .-everal witnesses examined, and 

esins i9 found it necessary to postpone the Inqncst until Mou- 
AS * day the 2-nd of May, in order to subpœnie Angus Mc

Cormack. ot Fox River, the mart who was last seen with 
the deceased, and who was bis cousin, but could get 
no satisfactory account from him ; but the last he saw of 
him was the decease*! .and the other man looking for % 
bat near Mr. Phelan’s house. The other man who wài 
in his company bus some time since left for the States.

The .Jury then returned a verdict that the deceased 
John McCormack, came to his df ath by falling over 
.Mount Stewart Bridge on the 18th of April last, about 
11 o’clock at night, when under the influence of liquor, 
and was drowned.

At the same time, the Jury would beg to remark that 
many accidents occur on Mount Stewart Bridge in Con
sequence of their being no railing on it: They therefore, 
would recommend and urge the n 
etrong railing placed thereon.—C’oi

Earl RnffteflJ ha» sêdreeeed â letter to the heads 
of weHoti# department*, dated M*y 11. stating that 
io the existing ktati of the civil war in Ameri
ca, and the oncertaiolj a* to its contihtinoce, it «|^ 
pears to her Majesty*» Government that the time 
ha* arrived for cessing to enforce so much of the 
orders given it» the letter of Jan. 31, 1862, requir
ing belligerent veste!» to leave British ports within 
24 hour», and restricting their supplie» to their 
set uni requirements.

The various-customs collectors at all the ports 
sve been notified of these modifications.
The “Time*** ot the 18th, in its city article, 

soys : “The English Inode yesterday experienced a

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

The Passport System has been abolished by the 
United .States (rovemment as we anticipated.

Tho Steamer Commerce arrived at this Port on Sa
turday evening, and left again on Monday evening.

PST Remember the Moonlight Excursion to-night. 
The Ferry .Steamer “ Ora ” leave» Prince Street Wharf 
at 8 o'clock and at a quarter ptv*t nine.

Qvite a number proceeded on an excursion to Pictou 
on Monday morning last per steamer “ Heather Belle ” 
—the fare having l>een reduced one-half for the oc
casion.

Times are said to be excessively dull m the State*

1 urge the necessity of having 
“ . to hi

fall of 1-4 per mit., chiefly in consequence ot ru- * this Spring for mechaniv»,*c., and many yotmgmen from 
______ < - ___xteauraKrara mtrnlom» ll-lrâl:.;». the Provinces, who proceeded thither m searclmorsel alailnre at Bombay involviog liabilitie, i P^vfaces, who proceeded thither ni miareh “f f m- 

, , , ,, , j p ormrnt, hare returned to tite.r homo* anil to theirto th, orient of between three and four JSÏr empfaymrato
sterliog, but of which rumors there ia a complete 1 1

To CoaaiwroxDBNTe.—“ Jureni* " has been received, 
hut, on account of his unnecesaarily crushing sever
ity, we ahull hold his flavor in reservi for some future 
iicrarion, when its publication may, fa our opinion, he 
deemed neeensary to teach sinmletons their 

if not to inspire them frith a little 
ion.

position, i 
discretion

leir proper 
wholesome

absence of eoofirmalioi). At the same time the al
legation that enlist mente are now being allowed at 
Washington sad New York against the French ia 
Mexico increased the feeling of depression, while 
softie disappointment was also felt at the tone of ihe 
proclamation of Free. Johnson, pronouncing Jeff.
Daria aud many tlber Americans to Imre been ac
complices ia Ihe recent assassination, a charge, 
which, without auch proof aa has larely accumulat
ed in any ease, will not be entertained for ao instant
hy any one who shares, as all Englishmen do, the “f Mr fiecretaiy -
conviction of Mr.Seward and the late President,l'f*™.”*- <«>•' -«* ‘-“J. «he Tenant Ungve on 
that assaraianiiaa is a crime totolly repugnant to '.bc Mifr /X^conrae the ^re^aiii SroreUr,, rod toe 

the American ebaracter. *

It is said that an “ invprt ssihle conflict ” i* pending 
between the Grand Orange Lodge, under the direction 

Pope, l>r. Kaye and Thorn;»* II. 
hani"

Ckickkt.—'The growyd l»te»y leased by the Cricket 
Club from the Hon. Geocge Beer, situated on the St. 
Peter » Hoad, has now been completely fenced in, and 
great nains has been taken to make it as level as possible. 
The Club arc now in possession of a better ground 
than they ever had before, and the members hope to 
play a number of matches both at home and abroad this 
season. General practice days, Wednesdays and Satur
days, at fi o’clock, p. in., «nd tlso on any other days 
that may suit. It is proposed to play the first match on 
Thursday next, between the ** Married and Single;’’ 
rickets to be pitched at 11 o'clock. Puntiualifv ^ parè. 

tieularly requested on tb« part of the players.

College Honors.—Among those who carried off 
prizes at the varions Institutions abroad, we find the 
name* of the following students belonging to the Island, 
viz :—At Dalhousie College, Halifax, Robert .Shaw ob
tained the hightest prizes in Classics and in Mathemat
ics. John J. Cameron, from Montague River, having 
entered the second vear classes, and with more work 
than any student of bis class, has obtained the first place 
in Logic and Classics, ami high honors in Metaphysics 
and Mathematics. At Queen’s College, Kingston, John 
R. Thomnson. .Suffolk Road, bas, we are pleased to see, 
graduated as B. A-, vith honors, and has maintained thé 
distinction previously acquired by him. We have not 
Inaried all the particulars of bis success. Alexander 
Nicholson of this city, who gSincd the “Mowat .Scholar
ship” by competition at his enfance, has overtopped all 
competitors in Greek and Lsiin, and distinguished him
self in Rhetoric. He has, moreover, attained the higLt- 
cst number of marks, of his year, and lastly gained the 
“Toronto Scholarship.”

Wc are delighted to see these instances of talent and 
industry ou the part of our young men. They are the 
be.U certificate that can be given to the efficiency of our 
own College. In the Classical department our young 
men seem to carry off everything. In the Mathemati
cal we see they are climbing fast.

We may also state here t ;at two of our medical stud
ents. Alex. D. Robertson and Francis Cox—son of J, 
B Cox, Esq., Morell—recently returned from Canada, 
having pu -sed • very satisfactory examination at thé

University. So
tin; other. Of course the aforesaid Secretary, and the h»v,|*g pa-sed » very satisfactory examination at 

p g au lo<Land Agents, Proprietors, jobber* and officials in and riose of the winter term McGill 
* around Charlottetown, have not excited this onnlanghtj appears we do not reqnire 

„„ “ Z~~I aw.. . * T~ I „ , against the L« ague and fed no interest in its suevoa». Of, °.ur. young men to gain dis
IlaTaha advice* of the 27th tost., state that not! However, ihe only comment we shalii^olonial bretbern.—Prof.

“Sloeewatl" was delivered lo the Captain General as make » to say : “ Lot >m «to." -------------------------- -------
Hoii.ow.r'. OixTHzar saa Pius__Low Spirits, Ifos.

ponifonry. Siekneaa soon wuiflw down the mort buoyant 
spirits unless they be maintained by the hope of epeedr 
reco.pry. Tills salutary hope may lately be based on 
Hollowor’s world-ostremod resradiea.which see the lafest 
and most efficient enratirr, of all diseases affecting the 
exterior or interior ofthe human body. They raise esery 
organ to its iu natural stondard by perifyiog the blood, 
stimulating the norms, and dfalodging ray ohotroctiona 
in the sessela or gfaade. la akin dfamsm i-J -‘liUnns’ 
complaints, Holloway's medicaments are inraloahfa. In 
all the maladies to which females are liable tbeee Mftlft- 
dies arc particularly useful fa rectifyiag aad serea| 
thorn organs, upon the due perfoemaece of which 
lions tea health depende.
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N EW SPUING

GOOD S .
RENFREW HOUSE,

d rent Oeorge tritreuL 
(THOMAS' OU, StAWiU*

DELA.NY & BYRNE
HAVING completed their SPRING lMlHlRTA- 

TIONS, beg to call the attention of their Town and 
Country Customers to their Stock of

STAPLE 6. FANCY

Comprising :

Cotton Warp, Grey and White* Cottons, Striped 
liirtiugs,Printed Cottons, Bed-Tick, Osnaburg, Denims, 

lIs, Towelling, Table-Cloths, 6c., 6c., '

NEW PHOTOGRAPH

GARtIKT,
(UulStr-of Great ( ietrrge and King Street!.

Ml F uiulerxigned being an operator of acknowledged skill, 
6. acquired by practical expedience of over twelve years 

in some of the large*! citiva in the United States, and also in 
the Provinces, ia now prepared, with every facility, to pros
ecute his profession in this City, for the accommodation of 
the public, at modebatb rsu/x*.

PICTURES made In every style known to the art ;
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ilobb-. .!■ • . d..

Juno l.—Amelia/ livnoir. -\ri■ Ini ."k.
Wv-.lv.in r.vh. t. M -lie -.i H .'
111*!», VivtMll d.. 1-» .1 M. I' . ' '•
u:il*. iM.Ul.H-i-gir*, A*. H f ** di
bnl.
R. P. Chin.1. Cullin' I * i -•..! It .fk I.
< 'Atnpln-ll, Slivdi u riinhvr, liilivv ,,, 
C.mhtiun, 1.a< h*mv. , Buv »1 I I.m l *■ 1
A dm, N. w Y*.rk put »t • v-d-. ■ j -
Victor 11 u<lull, llertvim. ll.iht'.vv -.It >i 
M vvrm.'c, (luhlsmitli, Ki< hil-u-i" . '• I 

3.—Burk Arbitmtur, Xlhm. Miraini.-hi. 
Nanev, Vannmbitrg, Bax X'.n. .f.
Mun <Mle. Powell, ,1». Lm iv, I mu 
Bouche; do. Martritrvt, M< I» iiiaid Anti^-, 

—Neptune, Forester, Ri< hihm t ■ I ii l 
^ Purdy, Pivtou ; d<>. Sir. Cummvt. « Si -

f:.x; oats. Sell-. Wood hi no. ]<•>),«-rt -< »n . 
bal. Velocity Mesvhennx , Kivliiliii. lo . i 
Mary, Murray, Halifax : point«.h -, u.tf-

flru* JXdmtiscnunts.
REMOVAL!

I.iull.-*- Drt'MH (iiMxln,

KKWKST STYLES.

-Xluwl», Mantle*,. Bonnft», Hit,, Feitberi, Flower», 
Ili-.Vuh», J'arieol», lllove», Hosiery, etd., etc., etc.

SKELETON SKIRTS,

IÎOOTS& SHOES,
i.p. rtiiii- ClotliM, Doeskins, Tweeds, Ready-Made 

« il. ; Under (Nothing, Shirts, Collar», Ties, Scarfs,
Il SI..I». r • hi. tv,

RUBBER OOATB 6 OAFS
M• i.- xr 1 Bovs' Straw, Kelt and Tifeed Hats, (in 

• v ! M. m' and Buys* Cloth Cpps.

HARD W ARE,
! i, M Hope, <1 lass, ..Boiled and Raw

i'i IV'tx, Window <ila»»', Weavers* 
^ . x II". 1 i.o i s, XX uvl (.'arils, Tea and]

I : s, kuiv -. Tuil forks.

CARTES DES VISITES,
Plain or Colored. Special attention paid to espying and 

"irging old Pictures ; also, for making Children»* pictures 
which his light is admirably suited, and in wider, he ac

knowledges no superior.
He respectfully solicite a share of public patronage, es

pecially from those who have hitherto failed to get a good 
likeness. Pictures taken from seven o'clock in the morning, 
until six in the evening.

Instructions given in the above art.
iy Remember the place, comer Great George and King 

Streets.—-Entrance on King Street.
C. LEWIS.

Ch. Town, Mny 31. 1865.

Administration INiofcioe.

THE UNDEKSKINEU. Administrator of the EaUte 
of MAKflN FOLEY, late of Moneu., in King’, 

County, Farmer, deceased, hereby notifiée ALL PER
SONS having legal claims against said Estate to furnish 
the same for settle ment, and those, indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned

WILLIAM FOLEY, Adminstralor. 
South Shore, Lot 65, May 24, 1865. Im

The Steamer
l: 11 a i

Heather Belle

1 . » vet ( II X !
1IM KttPA *i

MU. (k W. KLMBAI.L beg* to info 
and the public generally, that he has 

NEXV STORE, next door to Laird* H 
South Side Queen Square, where he i* n 
•nd extensive STUCK of

a»»s3.
Direct from NAS.'AV.

» llc.xd some of the Vricvs and Wonder !
24 sheets Not.- Taper oi.ly

3 skeins g«»od Sewing Silk 
t papers pins 
2 cakes geo-i Toilet Soap 

11 do*. Shirt Buttons 
l pkg Cream I-aid Envelopes 

Splendid Combs 
tient»' steel Wauh Chains 
Gents' Paper Cellars 
24 sheet» h- ary 1a iter Paper 
24 do do Note do 
Indies* Gotten llose per pair 

dy do do superior 
First-rate Print (vail'd to wash) per yard 
Bleached Cotton, a yard wide, per yd 
600 pairs Gents’ Kid Gloves, W under ! )

Wonder ! ! per imir \
10b pairs dô do very superior

worth 3» 9<L sold at per pair 
A small lot Ladies* Gloves per pair 
100 pairs Ladies' Kid Gloves, a tir*t raÇa-- Z 

article, warranted, per pair from 
200 pairs ladies' Lisle Thread Glov ■*. pcrrpair 
1,000 yds. Imperial Skirting, linen finish 

—much talked of—per yd 
A large lot of double Albums worth £1 
A small lot do
100 pairs Ladies* heeled large boots per pair 
200 do do extra
100 do Men's Brogans 
Splendid Cotton Warp, per bund'e 
600 pairs Boys' ftu^enders, per pair 
100 Boys' Cloth Caps

6 do* do do do Extra 
600 Ladies' and Gents' 1'orfmonies, all styles, 

at half price
100 Ladies' Parasols, very cheap
A Lot do do extra, per pair,
1,000 do*. Indies' Drew Buttons, per dor 
X lot Steel Buttons, ^ very cheap 
A|ob lot Gauze Ribbon, per yard

HOW IS YOUR CHÂHCE!
Think!!

per yd

« Cuit.omcr*
d tu the <-Ear! .m 

Bookstore.' i 'har-uv.i 
penmg a larg' j »,

V.

i;ixi \ \11 : K l( \\ < VT NAILS,

(iliOCKRLES.
i - !. i Hr. un arid Crushed Sugar, 

1 .'..v . liul „ i, lila-king, «6c., Ac*
u . ■;«. . :k : ;v. t!..; Lowest Prices fur

-D.uvson'o ^uildiun.
; ( . f. .-i t < • i •< -ry>‘

lx. ut Sir.-ris

\ i: \\ (. o o i) s

OLD STAND, KING SQUARE,
to CHARLOTTETOWN,

Furniture Warerooms.
rpHE Subscriber feels grateful 'or all past favors, and begs 
X to intimate to hi» old customers and the public in general 
that he has lately added to his establishment
Machinery necessary to facilitate hie 

Business In every branch;
and those who w*l*h to buy FURNITURE that la made for 
USE, in the most fashionable style», sud of the btet 
material», will du well to call and select for themselves, be
fore going elsewheie, from his present Stock, consisting of 
Walnut and Mahogany Drawing Room Sett», i.e., oval and 
round Centre Tables, French, Easy, Fum y high-back. Draw- 
ing. Dining, Hall and Bed Room Chairs, Green Plush and 
Hair cloth seated ; Mahogany Ride Boards, Hall Table», 
flat and Umbrella Stand», extension Dining Tables, French 
and-Grecian Sofa*, Couches and Lounge* (as low as thirty 
•hillings) Chests of Drawers and ChHtioneers, Bedsteads, 
Stretchers, Cots and Cradles, TioL-t Tables. Wash Stand», 
Wardrobes, Mattrasees of every description, large and small 
Folding Clothes-horse and Towel .Stands, Boot stands and 
Jacks, Clothes Wringer», and a variety of other articles for 
general household furnishing,

WASHING MACHINES with or without wriAgera, su
perior to any imported, and warranted to give satisfaction, 
from 80s. to 130».

Two very superior MAHOGANY BEDSTEADS, and 
several good articles of

Hi^coud-hand Furniture, 
in Walnut and Mahogany.

The above articles will be sold cheep for cash, 
ty All orders promptly attended to in tbe Cabinet 

Making, Upholatering, Turning and Jig Sawing, Ac.
1 very superior CABINET ORGAN for sale, quite! 

new, in'Ash and Walnut case, five octaves, double Wi
llows. with two blow pedals, four stops, tremolo and knee 
'swell, very cheap for cash.

until MARK RUTCHKR.
! May 17, 1865. 4in

BRIGHTONTANNERY.
THE Proprietors of the “ BRIGHTON TANNERY 

would beg leave to intimate to their friends and the 
oublie in general, that they have now their Establishment In 

full operation, and hare spared no expen* to make il a

MRST-CLASS TANNERY.

The, trt pnepfcrrd to fumtUi LMthar ot ell hied. Il w 
rtewoehle >

FTtlOEB
•nd on •• : ' ■> - ■

GOOD TEHH

ESTABLISHMENT
of the kind in the place.

Customers can ba supplied with
ZmU, Einw, Or»in, Soli L*th«r ul (klf 

Skins, »t the nbeve Tannery.

DODD S BRICK STORE,
' TOXTNAL 8TRB8T.

McKinnon * co,
Proprietors.

P. S. The highest price paid for Hide* 
at the above named place.

McKINNON * CO.
Pownal Street, January IS, IM4.

JUST Received a supply of eunun*

CT Warranted of the beat quality. Fleaae try e 
“ÎCiÿit, lWfl. Im O. ». WRIGHT..

It .
Wr if IF f) .Ch
J/ lli U

i \ » : I 1 RLIGll 1

• iv

ShediR' to Hi. 1-ili'v t 
Du. Xl.raniKli.,

; Ch'town fu !. Jui.h.
I> - 1 R»t[. -rt.
1 »U. T rtiuinl,

4.1 1>. . B' "Hull,
4.1 
4d
4d Charlut'.-t
4.1 1>... <1i.li.
'«d n„ H.'l-.t.'.' x /
4.1 " 1 .................. «
4d Shediar tu Hu b:! m t . u. l >
1.1 Mirati.u tu, 5 
6(1 
6d 
nd :
1»
61 KXCI IM'»N KKITKN IKKI1-

94d flirt*, may (»• i»<uf<l if hmv 1 k.♦ t • ' •
, more going un-1 returning , ^ ioi
station within one week, it bcu.3 di*tir.«,tly arid r-tu 

1 unless these conditions are complied w.th. the 'lick 
2s 6d bo void.

; 1 1 :

r-;,l, ,

UK 1 1 KN TICKETS t , or 
nivrside, 12*.. svailahlv <>:;■ xv 
Ifeave the Isjuii'l during tin- t.n

I .a<li v-- I ). Material,
4. M . i

1. : 1 .f

I» fid
: i fl.MV

2* 3d to 3s ! 
•« vd

SEASON TICKETS may be purchax tl a' 
Vi duals or fahul.c*

By Order,
F. W. HALES, Secretary

1* 4d! Charlottetown, June 7, 1866.
9» ---- -------- (nrovcricN,

!,SPRING STOCK FOR ltito ...........
IUR ABXITED! vîq.^-.'rt'.''; ùi "1 ^ r‘1‘l"

,, VTxxriivw * Hardware,Mr. 13. DAV1LH x_* ,,
1 r * 1 JI('v9, ShovcD. 1 .I Announce* to nis customers and mentis lu.vi,,f Tea an-i s;

ARRIVAL OF

NEW fiOODS
AT

Bell’s Clothing Store,
Queen Street.

I'HE subscriber has the honor to announce to hi" nu
merous customers in town and country, that he has

1 received, per “ UNDINE,” a
NEW and N ELECT

S TOCK OF GOODS.
......[ tur tin- PRESENT and COMING SEASON.

wlncli In- i* cui.lident will give satisfaction in

Style, Quality and Price,
t - nil tv ho may favor him with their orders.

JOHN HELL,
Merchant Tailor.

M:«x VI. IS-V..

l 'rvi-liol.l l>voperty
FOR H -A. I-, E

IX iIEoROETOIF.V.

* i\\il VlttRY HOUSE and LOT suitable for any 
\ a.ttutted m on excellent Business stand,

v % *h<. Mft.11 Street ntarly opposite Carr. John 
x Kur further particulars apply to the sub-

ALLAN MORRISON.
- t. vc:.. May 24, lufi-l.

t h i'eiiuntrv of* 1*. K. Inland.

Km
V Glass W

Only

. that, in addition to his The above (,<»«!- lux.- hem w, 11 s.

I Extensive Stock on Hand, f m h,M, ,la»1,'!l;"ul Slhouses, anil will he v.M M tlie loirrst /ms-
1ihe has received, within the last ten da)s. f,rires KOIt ( YSli

the following goods from Britain, per cb Town. May si. is.;x

SEEDS. SEEDS.

FRESH & TRUE.
vtiumi mix

V wow opxwnro
AT

LAIRD <Sc HARVXB’8
...t

a choice assortment of

OABDZM a nlLD
SEEDS,

Received direct from SCOTLAND, per
ship “L. C. Owen.”

May 11, 1865. tf . ..

nun,
Under the Patronage of Hrs. Dénias.

rN order to aid in raieing fund» I* improving the Pabrie 
of the Parish Church of 8t. Eleanor's, the Church of 

England Ladies of 8t. Eleanor's and Sununeraide purpuee 
having a BAZAAR, in 8t. Eleanorif, about the middle of 
July nest; on which occasion the Steam* “ Prince* of 
Wales" will make an excursion trip to Summersidc ; the 
Volunteer Band from town will perform, and an ample 
supply of good refreshments will be on hand.

It is also contemplated to have a TEA, commencing at an 
early hour of the same day. and followed by Musée, Kaci’u- 
tione* Speeches and Refreshments.

Further particulars of the place, day and hour, will he 
communicated pivsently.

April 12, 186».

Or. W. O. Sutherland
RETURNS thanks for the very liberal patronage extended 

to him since commencing the practice of his proCwskm, 
in its various bran, lies, in Una city, and trust» by attention 

and assiduity, that the same may still be continued toward*

By the latest arrivals he has increased hie peeaeut stack ef

Drugs and Chemical»,
Choice Perfumery, Toilet Articles, in variety ; selected from 
the beit London House by those competent of doing justice 
to the business.

The Dispensary department will be under Ma own imme
diate superintendence.

Dr. Sutherland begs also to observe, that he trysts the fact 
of having practised in Scotland several passa, end nearly 
twenty years of extensive Colonial practice in every branch 
ef his profession, combined with unremitting assiduity and 
personal at tendance, will not fail tn obtain couAdence *4 
ensure satisfaction.

tW Advice to the poor gratia.
Queen-attest, Ch. Town, P. B. L, Jan. 4, 1861.

660 yds. Black Silk.
Udic^SMAm prime article,
A let Fwj l>ry Goods,

10 BiM* Debus •,uu* eh*p 
600 jde. gwdto, a l«d wide, 

ta»|Sllel»>«T*rt

do »Ma
«* do», do.. Fe-cy Flennai 

LadiM- Bark ObiIm, «uprrU-r 
Go. eat a

Lane lot Ladies' SHAWLS, wej rheap. Dm, Gowk. 
Coburgs, Caahmercs, Lustres, Black Silks, Boots and Shoes 
of every description. Glassware, Looking Glasses.

1,000 Hoop Skirts !
(Very «keep)

Bed Tiatieg, Striped Shùtiaf, Grey Cotton. Unbleached 
Cotton. .

gy 66 ewt. Ifoy Havennah Hugrar JE\
Very Cheap.

Splendid article TEA •• la 6e
A Sew chests do to clear out •• 2e 6d

SO boxes HOAP, M 4*d
COUNTRY TRADERS ran bey all kind» of GOODS 

from O. W. KIMBALL at 10 per cant, lee# than they can 
he imparted. TERMS CASH or apprmd Notes.

MOTTO:
Fell Weight. Goad If ■■fare. Goods warranted as re-

N~v Store, Mrs. Camarqa'a Building», South Bide 
Queen Square. - 

Cbgriottefpwn, Tlh June, 1866.

ship Undine from Liverpool,
20 Kox«*s Soap | 1 package Thimbles
82 bundles Oakum j 6 Anchors

9 do Ynllow Mil Rods ;916 bars common Iron 
8 & I inch 44 bills do do

204 bars Refined Iron ships’
Km; Bars 

4 hln!*. Linseed Oil 
2 bbls Pine Oil 
1 bbl Bright Varniah 

117 keg» Faint 
I in chest* TEA

Washers

• 'j’lll \ K< JM. VnitK, during the late Session, hav- 
■ r- 1 \n AH tn nr/Hit Tenant» in the purchase

- - n.j - / thnr farm*,'' by advancing to the
i ill I the ainvuiit agreed upon by the Fro- 

e - i • i.vit. .-vs tin: purchase money vl his farm, 
fh'im « mM\1I>>1<>NLK uf iTBLK LANDS hereby 

« Al.L n:\ AN I S desirous pf availing
M«u.u î rl,,- j rivil-ge ol the above recited Act, 

ai li. i» -, .w f r.-p.m i to a«i»i»t auch TENANTS in the 
r-'lia - • b. • u i inn*, asm manner and extent pro- 
1,- 1 •:»«.!■ r Ml' Il t
lullM "1 AITLlt X nu\, and full particulars may

L» i i « » x «. ,, auv-.L’ i . 1 th ,,,rKl ul 1 rowt. Land». ColonialA1KL) vV irVRVIh have rvmvril. ri.*r: t-

221 bars refined do 
10 lulls do do 
2H bdls Hoop Iron 
72 bags Nails
8 cases Hardware
2 cases do 

16 boxes Glass 
2 cases and 8 bales Scotch

of

P’oriiHTs t.-iku Xuti<
3

direct from Scotland, a large <|iiantitx

Turnip Seed
n2/ °<

TV«> S

1 uU
.I'tUN A LI Mil'S. Commissioner.

Lands (Mb.. . 1. 1*6.».

of the following kiud* :

|Green Top .Swede,
Purple Top Swede,1 cask yellow metal Bolu! DRY' GOODS , c .

94 coik cordage 8 bales and 9 cases Man-, Mumng 8 hwedf,
2 pa,A age, <io , 'Chester i)Rlf GWHS
1 voila Staediog ltigÿag

Per Barque Ltlia Alire-\2 case» London Fancy Good.
Par Brig Crania from London :

85 chests Congo* TEA L 88 bdla patent Oakum 
3U half cheats 37 geekagea Hope

S cases K.ms« Clothel bag Pepper
7 casks Groeeeiee
3 case» Fancy Goode
8 casks beat Via agar

1 do sundries
3 Anchor.
8 (.’bain CaMsa

Lang's Swede,
Bronze Top Swede,

Hybrid and Yellow Bullock, which they 
warrant fresh and soit! at very low prices.

LAIRD & 11 ARME.
May 13, 186».

Per Bark Edwin A Liait from Lieerpoo! :
1 case Merchandize 
1 box Screw Augers

4 chain Cabiis 
7pks. small Chain 

16 cask» Sundries

ia lined war*
Tame Liberal on ondoobted security :

(V Town, May SI. li

0UK SPRING .
lemtâttSBB

per L. C. OWBN and I’SDIXB sr« now rady for

Inspection Sale.
O'.own, May 17, t»«4.

A. CARD.
THE SUB.nCIUBBR, In return in, tbenka to bis Irieade 

and customers for the liberal pettonage extended to him 
since his commencement in business, would intimate to 

them and the public generally that he is prapawd to execute 
orders in the various branchée connected "wRh Ms trad*. 

That is to say t

Carriage * Sleigh Fainting, x 
HOUSE, SION a ORNAMENTAL

Painting!
lMistm and Docoftlrn

PAPER-HANGING!;!
Carriages eei Sleigha slwmya «■ laai Ur SU#

” ALSO:
A quantity of 10 X 12 WINDOW 

SASHES, with or without glaae, for Sale 
cheap for Cash dr approved paper.

AH order! from the Country punctually at
tended to.

BOWAto M.tHTlN.
Residenrc. Kent Street, neerly opposite John Beett, leg..

j Al< xandrn.. Guard*. Fragcbenp, .Camage-builder.
Frincev* of >V sics, Rimmt-i *, Lilly of tlie Valley Ch. Town, April 16, 1866. es ial 8m
Jorkev Club. "Wood Violet, Miilefieur, |  --------------------- ■ ■■ — »•—— ■—»

! Esstnce Bouquet, Fatchouly, Violet. H0BTH A U W SiOTELe
Wot End New Mown llav,Loro Myrtle. |

e „ ; KE.NT-8TBEET, - - - GHABUnTSTOW*•Thr Bard of Avon s Perfume, in a near llox ; Sytk-nhani Keu , r ‘ .
j de,Colog. ie. Treble vender Water, Extract of I .a vendor ■ -r"1 11
i Flower». Verbena Water, Tercentenary Bechet, Perfumed»
,Te*centenary Souvenir. 8hakc»petur Golden Scented Locket 
I Extract of lânee Juice and Glÿecrine, for making the Hairj
I soft and gloeey ; Row 1-enf Puwd.-r, an miprovrawnt 1 and transient Bêerders The 
Violet Powder; Bloom of N.mon. for the < ompUnion;  ̂ "
Depilatory Powder for rrmovin* superfluous hair» withoni! . . „b|^ —--jt- u.

J injury to the »kin ; Napoleon Pommade, fur fixing the’ .1* ® * * ,
Mmnedkw, and in»tanta»w<ms Hair I>yr, for giving !l« Han tron*ffe-
and Whisker» a natural and p<rman#3ii shade without trouble! CW The Best of LuJCOfea always 
and danger, f Stabling for any

Rimmel » Hose Water Crackers.a new and amusing device ,»n attendance

S X E U X. A COLASb

liiinmrl’M *lf|ln CoIiim lloii<|ueitt 
dctlit'iitetl hy\|Mai*niiMMion to ill las 

ltel«*tit«Ml ArliMtc."

iltr io’au') liangs .ipsiti :«;• rh-vk of ir.gl.t,
A» a r;«.h y wcl in hthiop's car.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.

THIS IK/rn.. lomeerly k*rw* as Urn -OLOSF. 
IIOTEI..- b xbe largua mHeCby. ini mtUHBj 

'j situated ; it b now opened tor Ua MM ,>iln .*l.knga»- 
i eebeerilmr MWl.br 
eenribrtaC |w trieweb. 
a ebaae of jmWm fn-

bkeh a sons.
IOI rowing pan*».

City Ifrtig Store, Dec. 21, 1844.
WM. R. WATSON.

x

JOHN MUHTHT, FVafriateiC
Charlottetown, F. E. I 1 ’ - * . . . ;*.r

Nqv. 2b. 1W3. * -> r,
. *

/

-
- ;■ •-

a



MttAw « f l» '•
Krfn

yu
BIANCA ,

OB STOMA'S TOWKR.
Slon» entered I ho Mtloeu where

<>( hia ; he cou.ldcrwd hinnulf since lliu drviaiou »l 
.„«h* Pup,, ,o iu<k#r«|.l«ut or;uoe, l.u therefore, 

neither boot lue km», uor oflerwl «1 
Of teepeol to KUippo lLn’i*vibiUL,i'> "hie rqeal in 
nwk. With Count'd* Sltcu who entered the 
saloon with Sforee, Ih* nw vue dill'emil. lie no- 
knowletlged We On ltd ai hi* hiMifotg*1 Vriope, end 

led him tie sunk, no owe ol the Dttke'e houe»
‘^traira .
Arm, deer voice, *1 tieve requested nu eudieoce ol

’IK^jSS^SSStSkSM*'
•Well, thetf, my Rtird-tfeke,'rejotaed Sforee, ‘1

will etale.theui. The last lime 1 vieilod the do- 
mioiooa* your Highaeu, my tifo Wei attempted 
by aecaeaiue. I wee visiting aw old comrade, and 

net eu island in La go Mag- 
.where fane pursued ; and, my weapon 

1 was run through the body and left for
££$:
Sr'staS'jhfcraïr r ïæ
daughter, who prevented ihd assassins Ihim making

- • - ------ been slainSfWEl I should hareM_____
i her care et my wouad, 1 owe my

‘faeeeeerey of Vretoe, my Lord,'seal the Ihtls, 
iotoroptiog hint, wo will giro you an audience in due 

ot you visited my 
whalerer personet

laid the Duke eagerly, *vou undertake to coe-Tilton she iemed into engqr, eni 
[elude o paâce eJl asta^uboe tl my dukedom, aud do the room «aid, “>oe mal4 waf oh Women, 
that at nape, Lon my part, wilt agree to. give you each one of you live to see e negro's arm arouud h 
my dauHer 4huoe, aud tor bar UrtWry, Qremoun sister’s whist,” /She was pfaxiud oar with ^haughty 
suivis tlrrito'ry;» As to youiCotrat de Ricci, 1 step^whio cue Wuhe omo*s replied, “io'fosr Of 
Pavdeo yo*. luavion you sour ierritbrke ; stipulât- that madam. Our sisters have not the tastes of 

— i——— >t-i —..• bnM.a itMa a# vnu texo. Southern geitfarttes." H 1.21
Now Grant lelt sorry for hie unwilling hostess, 

and he one Id have CvOiterUd her hy a. single ward, 
but that word he would not apeak. He kuew that 
he should leave his headquarters the next day, end 
leers her in undisputed communication with her 
Iriepda. tint it was essential that no os# elsewhere 
should lutow this, audits kept Ma onto' cotmSel. I 
told you that in capacity Geu. Grant was Sherman 

snare. Grant said ol Shsrrttau,
I officer in thin country," a**up 

when the person to whom bn spoket»1

il) agree to.give you 
k«r 4hrykQreiiioua 
, Count de Ricci, 1

__^________ _ _ toirUbriee ; toipBlhl-
mg. however, that you! bequeath them, as you lyse 
no successor, to her you re long considered jmur 
laughter d

Krauceaco Stores stepped forward, *ad, handing 
hi* knee, with delight Learning on his handsome 
lectures, kissed the juke’s bond,doing him homage 
as his lord and sovereign.

Thus Francesco Sloths gained me first step to the
dgg" ' jf 'Brt,V«*-thmee he wne to shortly destined to mount, 

ceeaftuljhjild he mena “ - *»-
of peace was eagerly
who were heartily ait______ _____ _ — 1

a Bike at tranquility, he seeeived she haod of the looked up significantly, ••! don't except myself." 
7L.----- —17—Ul. — - - .1 --- (ilast's superiorhy to Shermao h aot in military

anage his négociations,that a treaty andeeutelhiag, 
rly signed by a all the beiligsrente. I» »ta beet Atm 
r sick ef the war. On the rester- he might, when

log ihie interview,

tome to.morrvw 
Coart in such a 
reasons you may 
I will a at willing!

•Well, my lord,1 
features betraying 
Francesco Sforsa 
with that afair 1

ctitiyss
‘^A2V5cr-k5»'û,te"“'

ilerruplcd the Duke, bis 
bh agitation, while 

well, what liars 1 to do 
» who the assaseles 

they shall mail

wmEKIBw verrue"

■Stop, my lord ; oee word to the Conoids Ricci 
■ another syll

What say foo

jSVnruds, I suppose you3'gained

kJW. * „
tidaaaf-Whot

r of bis child r

happy Riaacit Visconti, who, not only brought him 
youth, beauty, amiability, b,ul the rich dowry ol 
Cremona sud its tart ilories.

The fklure history of this most succeesful 
Condottieri lender is too well koowo lor me to touch 
upon. Suffice it to say. that an the death ef Filippo 
Maria, he forced the Milanese to open their gates to 
him, and totally |o sclent him as. their:,duke sod 
ruler, fhtis the eon ot e peasen| of Cstetigntda 
woe • «ruse fur bia daeeoudtmfe.

At the death of the old Coeot da Ricci, who con
tinued to reside at hit east le near Bov too, hie pot 

lato the bande of Duke Sforsa 
who, lo cnmmcmnrmte hie happy meeting with bit 
beloved Bianca, built p splendid palace on the 
Island of Fisher*, wh*r* be,often retired lo spend 
few w eeks in the summer months. The old lower

«•«tiVtop Wi#oi'hwst*rk- ‘trycom-
meuced. A painting, coinmumorating the event,re
presenting Sforsa's atlqtgpled sssassinsliou, ami 
iiiaoewhMteniag rti his torcaS/toto pdiMotl I by the

Seat Leonardo da Vinci. This picture, the Count 
Ricci informed ee,waa preserved by his sucestofs 

till, in n sudds* pmiilsi cammoSioo, lbs palace built 
by p*frflÿ*V*a was horned tit the ground- TV

|lie IsleptLellll steuds.
is, as I roeultened,

knowledge 
it is a moral .etipsrt 

i BsataOv

lower we «net shaftefed ieeq tl 
though much djbpittai*di eud 
knew as Sforma's Tower. .,

rm **».

tr possibly even In resource, 
orhy llis nature has that 

g remis* ttod (Kat pOwtr that is agiras by repose, 
aud the capacity ol serene contemplation. Hie im
perturbable inauuer is no affectation or result of self- 
discillins. It is tho reflex of un imperturbable soul. 
Sherman fidgets,, contiun»Hy. Violently smokes 
half * dexeu cigars, end breaks iu_J upon those with 
whom he talks. Grant will sit by the ftalf-ltoiir 
without moving, smoking dqliberelqly, and listening 
silently as he walcneftne smoke wreathe curl up 
into the sir. Us has a large egd Arm grasp of 
miod, and when he hoe once mastered a subject 
and decided upon a entires of action, obstacles or 
even set ere reverses, voles* they reveal new coudé 
tious, do not disturb his judgment, lie reads men 
well, knows how to put ttteqi le their beat usee, eud 
how to command eud control them. He does not 
expect peciectiou.Mtd will torgige almost anything 
bet}imet*r<$uetiiy»r; He kps rtm l*cufty»f gegop- 
ciliog elemeul by common sense, good oalure, and a 
gentle exercise ol authority, where they cannot be 
reconciled he bus the decision to get rid of them in- 

lie

GKNBRAL GRANT.

had served their time upon

aw

The fMlowing pen and Ink porlrr.lt of llto most 
Ilmoesai*! Commeader-su-tihief of the Fade rut 
irmfee appeared titidto- 'fjffi signature of nj(. 
Yankee," in lbs SpttaUr of May 6th .If-

“General Grant under whose direction the war
. „ .. , o, , . . r -r* hw hpMfck h» » «*r cipsed it . *, t* *n

a_ X Sfor^ * cbrk i*lo*to w purposes—ie, a* .11 my modem probeMy
ffa*ho<L cod hs turned sod looked spxtogsjy jptojhs know, a thoroughly educated soldier, a gradnate of atoS; ajülWfe^todl *MfeoM-'?Ve*nt. Weal Mot Bnt jnslhefotw the outbreak of the 
Dt Ricci/ ÿureued the Duke, Axing Lie rebellion be was living in 8l. Louis in â very simple 
darji apee, with • Mil* etprOtofoit ’ to llwir glance, western hfShWAbà* /shàll Âhilàetif "ds • tond

You have agent. Very few of our educated soldiers, except 
levs, you iLose from the Rhtv* States, used to retain théir 
' child, commissioo. after 

Hi- the frontier again*
Ricci ?" Mp4 tmod awfih* to as 

old. Getmll idRyess, and our young officers psseralfy became 
Wtthoqf a. engineers aud some of them oven clergy 

' old Uqme UlyWtol Greatdbe tond lâgeot tire years ago, amid 
*mdp* from hi* homely belongings andsurrmtndinge, was one- ol 

the last men that would have been picked out as a 
________________ _____ ■ person likely to t«h* « protoiemit part in deciding

Srtjhto tort»! owes rougpd. I might tor twlmd her. roZyU 353ltt- ; beltol*r*L.n.
1100,(11 my thought*. Aod now,Count, wkat punish- he is very strongly built, *«d has e sturdy look.

i who slaludt»*ssae His bead i*set well down, towards his sheuldeis.
I yon I* thus end ItoUe+M to i|p||É<*Wto of his ibtoi, I 

_ . _il./f'j.j gives him a look of firmness, io fact of obstinacy.
I quite eamoved : he Hia photographs ore gsstoally goofl likeoeeses in

_____ , «* the Hoke’s fierce all respects. He is exceeding careless io his dress,
_ „„___ vbtowidiedwilh. wtoeto- ctomeees,eqd simple iahielwhils. Htaeiaeosr decewet lockj

rtotrtoSrTt;/? *Tmt?’*0?°* •wW‘<i<ei,î’w u*}“Mî t*-/ '“r*. p01**- ^iStoned drxtety 1r#m one to thd other, ao# wailing men c f strong, deep lerlm», hs Sorely betrays emo- 
th* rasokto a mo-1 unexpected discorery. don, and is qsl ooiy f«veoutJ*y|.iat)i»unt. His tco-

•Mf Lead Doha, sard the Cortot, «1 never intend- actly ol purpose, all the wqrlil knows ij this lime, 
•A to tori eckdowledgo Iter hot net'so * elf the helm sAenily of his mint? in the

authority, where they c 
lw decisiou to gef rid of 

sleolly. He has the (acuity of seeing hat disregard
ing the minor aud uou-eeeeuliul, nod of basing his 
cotidusieui upeu-llik gtosdaf "Uuthd kntl gaidiud his 
action by the greater law», lie knows when to lake 
» great responsibility, nod with *11 ble calm and 
seeming iudiAercnces of manner decides instantly 
sud executes as lie decides. cr.

Geuentiprpat if BufUUr ^hietfln tosnps», but 
very okhMi. A #word Vks tOTte prestotlhtSd liitn, 
for the privilege ol which bis admirers had paid si 
the great sanitary fair nearly 160,000. To the 
private note sent toJblm asking him when he riteuld 
meet the New Ydrh peopfe to receive the sword, ho 
answered that it would give him greet pleasure to 
meet ihmn, bus not:for i(re, purppso Of r<W«*r*|g 
sword, lie begged that he might receive t" 
noble compliment privately. This surprised no 
one. GeneralAlcLsitoq did much the. spurn thieg 
saying tktof bedti AojrktaroH t|af*owi ) Gen. 
Grant is vein ttoly upon One point—fits horseman- 
shin. He rides as it Jbemulhis horse were, vqe 
body end mitid. An unruly horse fell u peu him in 
New Orleans and hurl him severely. Had lie bqeu 
willing id yield bia seat he would hate escaped Un
injured. But here his Obstinacy aud vanity worked 
together. General GraotWoa the flrst importautz. dsatoS’-Sspsa:.: ™

THfi LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

ms ass un
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

AOOBPT ALL OLASSBfl Or JHX&fXtJS,
At RcaeonaMe Rates of Premium. - . i"i ,.

CHARLES YOrmsro, Agent.

October 19, 18*4.

A yjMwCHANCE FOR SPECÜIATORS 

YNTWRISING MEN! I 1 I l «

T/iE uni 
•nd

well 11
given. ,

Also, four LOTS, bdng the residue of thirteen Building I*ots, (the other nine having been sold thi
...................... */mme:

’vend valuable FREEHOLDdendgnad he bem. Instructed:by th# Owners to offer for SALE, or to RENT, sen
d LKAHE/iOlIj /’HÔPEUtIËS, and FARMS, in Hblvast and uthvrparts of the Island, in good cultivation,

stokpasesashig Other edmnaiSs ; and tm whkh good end rslid ti tbs, and immédiats possession sea be

that most advantageous mercantile situation known as “ SUMMER ILL,
ng lx

adjoining MONTAI
IDOJE.’tro

miles fro^l (R orgvtown, where cloae tf 1 #0,000 bushels of Produce arc annually shipped, and nêefly all paid or in Cash, 
Americans and other spccuintorspurchase here an* ship for Great IWItafti, the United States, Ac.

A number of Stores, Wharf*, n Meeting House, Post Office, and Temperance Society have been established for some 
>th Mills in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lurtiber can be had

9fdrthe
time ; with many Grist and .Saw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lumber can 1 
in trade at low tales. "Svmmku Him, is “ the only tV*«Aqld Property for sale in the p 
above cfcièèwf artiewnanoW so mych wanted in thiaMng town.

A AiTUAm and DWELLING on it, capable pf holding Id,OIK) bushels produce, w»th a double Whaaf and site for • 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or lea ved on reasonable terms.

Hans, particulars or any ollu-r information can bo obtained by calling at tho office of Messrs. Ball A Son, 
Land Surveyors,Charlottetown. Ruienmve can also be had Iron W. 8ani»kr»un. F. P. Norton, Tho#. iAnhhak, 
Georgetown ; Jam. Bgoiswuica, VanipbeUon, Lot 4; F. W. Hvoiikm, Examiner Office. Charlottetown, ami to the 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale ol Mnsany’w Mowing Muolilno, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING 8TOVË, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Bouhkc, Mill View, the lionble. Jam. 
McLaren, New Perth, Finlay W. McDonald, Pincttu ; where CLOTH is received and returned with dee-

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10,1864. E 1 ,

DR. LA’MERT
ezBXJF-jpHEafiRV'A'rioyr.

tbe tiirniug point ut |bd coutirfl—flJhftitaapoga ; and tributes of msnbood cat 
that which virtually .brought 4 low, cloak—Rich- penod of It lu, how they 
mood. He alone bas captured armies, aud ho baa rfC0T*r«l- “ ™ fnre 
captured three—Buckoer'o-st- Doneletou, l’ember-

paper# fawn upon him that a lx mouth# ago culled 
him a baffled butcher.,f~ z

msmt*—

PRICE WITH KNORAVINOS A NI» CAME#, 1#. 6l>. ’
- ,4*'ir.Jl:4V»« - by porf, Ss.

SELF-PRESERVATION: a popular Essay on Ner- 
viis grid Plyetcal llefiility, resulting from injurious_ f.nlfflr . w

receive their hdbitl vontrartect in youth, or cxce#ee#' in maturity, 
which by prematurely exhausting the functions of

ALL CURES MADE EASY ! !

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
Had Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts,

aud Old Wounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal

ing properties of ibis excellent Oiutmcut. l*h# worst case# 
readily assume a healthy appearance whewever this medica
ment is applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom of

Ing the fonction, of men- ‘""'TSFnLmml Uf.sj9r*rcrca, ^ foUow* * —

fistulas, aud Internal Inflammation.
1(01» dl.tremng mut a uaiwr.in, tom» nay with ccr- 

tsiutjr to cured hr tlw tulletcu thmwatw. if they will uw 
Hvlluway'. Dim meat, and dowly attend to the minted in- 
siruclions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 

* *
------ ^,—4 at bed

. ipidops cleanliness must
puberty, sod fnenhood ; sad on” tbe d«* |««tnmin, of i^i7thc70ihi\‘l”uch of
tliM'degree of IH fiction »l vigour upon which the hopes * comora, they will render a sesviee that will never be fergot- 
of posterity depend. Il also poihts out how all the bt- ! cn, as a cure is certain, 

lanliood can bq preserved to an. advanced |

hood. -le«*0fcffic kwCftoflof 1 
I ho (ultilinciit of angagcipcni^
cherished objects of existence. *

* VfuM

SaSid;
The aboVe work < 

information Oh th 
the Reproductive

, , . . .. . KiitiunaAMti, Goub-atnl NjttÀtiiria.are lost, and how they c#n bel __,___________ . mvs
from tlie gras# exi

ing descriptions, and dangerous remedies so geu- way'™ tooiin» 
erally retorted to by persons, who, practising with lals# • ■
medical qualifications, inflict in st serious injuries, and

agg^rarioiir I s NoUu“K ha* the power of reducing inflammation'and sub-

VI

ikKt judicious treatment frcqucutly abortive. 
Tins author is the —'---- ii j ~--only lvusJly itusl^vd practitioner 

i th, • Medical Bae-ier.' (the .ofr 
irstien) who has been exchmnriy

’ vhep midM of IfertHltonée and ttuder the weight of great1 «n-h l*er «vidreee of foie wnrXmra^iip. All drotsl optfa- 
Irttoehl reepenslMtttT. A Man *h6 lived with him almoat two»»!» ,itoireSfl with profcuioaal dixterity. t«th to-__ - - - - — ... te. _ - -. » —__ .k.

'.«p. nod the
•IMi 4e tholittle children

>Cr-’l I ior-i . vit. .. a.. ■ :i
DB LOUIS DB OMEVRY 

Surgeon Dentist, (from Paris.)
Cbtu-1 ottote wo. 

À RTIPICIAL TEETH taemed to every «yu. wiih recti

upon the manuUtiiu* ef the plat*, and their make and

lo keep the

miod so th* 4

poor hot on one occwmtm. Tl was immediately 
d, he huile of Chenseeoge. One of hie priocipal tubor-

.. _ _ ______And dioelre was in pariait of the flying enemy, who
kodeffil to ho**e, carrying »W ^Of*» with hhe, pf turned npon him io o pass between two pf those 

.”h^,tejwwhe4. _AtoeJ mj.( toild .lied that hill, which make ypretolltor* et*h perOoe, ho,ioee*, 
oSffir. Bat my CouofeSe, who loTCd lhe ckiUeeu e» en.I in oor hoeq Qaoe^l, w*» ptmhed elraighl 
VeM#»> to#|fod thoro.wre aiga, ef lib to Stoat, oo in the heat of the chase, lost Û00 men.
V»*na*li, aid dev toed boraoff dey and sight to her Wlien the report was brooglit to Grant he «id 

rmeVyonf Highbe«e nothin,, bet hie few docked, the-tetoa swelled in his
I Vifs restored her I* ftrehce.l, sod he gnawed Me firmly eet Kps nolil my 
■geo. liMaalred thew friend ihooglit the Mood Wduld come. A few 
keeee her sM mefrito ments ami be began fo weft swiftly aod to silt
II fared her as my at iotsoratoswallowing tbe choke in bis throat, 

'might be mech After he hod walked himself asms what entai, he
jtof of tho Coeot broke owl, “the mao oeghl to be broke ! inch perii- 

VMontf. Rot yom nus mahoam ' Each wicked west, of life." flirts

1 kto to retarn— ed, -yen here sot heard—1» report. Tfat i 
1 informed Bforxo pet another fore on the metier.—Would it net be 

I bettor to waft r -Right, m wait.- TV
wnokept^lor . Wrek,«to wheoitcai^ Ginad,

jJ-fi yoe heard eea ibis dam not ehaege toe metier. J ought «triëtlv 
rn 4 eon-m-law.’ to send iktotolbo Department with a rrqoeec that 

Ih. tow aegb he choold be relier ed. There is so eneeee for meh 
r,of «.Vtepyoti tmourqaiecm too comma odor. Ses—heWhda I ?—hew 

T ka be • TfanP of eaa I ? Ho toco good a cohlior to the (tebl, so tree
. , - , _ ji ditowmtiffiWfd moo, kia meo lore Kim, »o.l will hdlowkirn it«y-

after resiling it, headed hie my friend,asytog, • 
see tail dm

*ertcd with or without extracting the 
fisHtsnm are employed. All work warranted as represent* 
ed. Fries» moderate.

Advice ------------- ---- ...
infii M

i pica daUj/ frtt of ckargt.

DENTIFRICE ELIXIR,
Nooth aod ^Preserving the Tacdx pttyaredFor

OB.W#
ipmiilr, cad 1wp- th narath ta a co amant state of
arm and health, aod is M•tom—W» to do* who Wwr >r
ttifctal ’tmt*. Dirictloni—Pat a few drapa of the Elixir to

dtp the torn*, cud chah the teeth

'EY. Burgee» Deep*, (tiwn 
— the game, rtefera ihcjjiqtto

,«£21r,LBd.?”*X
r 1», iMft*'* ”l I .

AUGUÊrlIff yilJriMANH,

v pmi. Mtnrr nro.x, zinc a nx plate
WORKER,

«tin rt*eet, - c « - oustusrmmoir».
CF Tin end Zpc WmiSriti r*, Stovb Pjrup and Tm 

Wabb, unrnMHty oe hnud. • H 1 * *
toven fitted «is •'Hfcefl M|NilMdh
AH order» promptly Tliailsfl 1>. •»».. -

Oft. 17, 1M2.

name stands on
t##t vt iiictlical qualiticatioi , __ ______
engaged for a series of years ie Uw UWuseui of the 
various functional disorders of the nervatiy atod , repro
ductive system, which, owing to the gréât discoveries of 
ruodern science, ew rendered Hb»ervwnt to a rational, 
simple and mmy «ode of treatment.

Af borne fhr eonSullatiua daily from ten till two, and 
fririn six till eight, either personally or by lettered/ 
Bedford »f|uare, Loodopi, England.

Tatient# residing in the Colonies can be successfully 
treated by correspondance, and rvmvdie# can be for
warded in secrery and safety to any address.

SELF-PRESERVATION ”
may be had of Ihc undermentioned Agent#, prie# 2Ô 
cents ; free by post, 30 cents

11 sur ax , N. 8.—Mr. Johnson, Chemist. ri I i 
ïiENot liX, N. 8.—Messrs. Young and Baker, Book-

Sydxly, V. B.—Mr. J. P, Ward, Newt Office.
St. John, N. B.—Maaars. U. Chubb 4 Co^ Courier 
. Office. •_

Chariaxitetow*. P. E. I.—Mr. J.

Charlottetown. Nov 4, 1863.

Avsawuw,

•Take can. t

^»*ririvhpf,--Crp*b egiineirty aort e. Mb thus it rcOchert-Mel • 
art the ofrt Ototo # N»»». «Wtog km boo» «poo rtto rer.^ Sot be mrty ttotrembwftk kh iflVhV mMfts- 
eilrartad e*d powerful ..-teat the tV-wJ.ur.ri IceJer. tie. «mile, «ml bore n.v mnlicc. ‘Tbe time r,Dtk- 
•ooy.ooy.keep yorefreipri-mytswrt DA» c^ill mao t»U am aotohor story ittretreicre to Grant', 
boor wkot ytm tone to propane before be •ktottam'retii 
Ma dim#liliV,a hwpptnc*^ — » — * <

gireece. It wee to

-st
rteBre
tofbe

» totier enemy, 
bile the oM Count

some I

„ _ Tbe army hod
c.ll.ngfotfaw- movclsmlfaily «I Grqox oecopied o ptoofar - 

boose a* bis VpiLqnarfer*. He come upon the 
RitmWo, Ma»rrh«oe|h»*«»ki»H «tower wit hoot wareiog. TV i 

‘ «’ was ewar-—Us aprlogixed conly bat eery 
- to the forty for the ioconvooisoeo to wtorb to 
•fp*l beev Hko owe Eros, hourtwium women. 

togT Me eesyrtllorol .Irtogo*. Msetrrieg his tlm-'rtom* ioto Umat wtot • etoirt ot 
per. V wraert lo Mtocu. onytog ; rmbor oefoSiehert him sort hie set

MO reeeév* She heert to 
•jm prepem t* rte I. gi

V»
«•T by tb«

’ BROAXTInUS lA'

Bronchial Troche# .
OR COUGHS, COLDS,

motiviiÉktti. 1

MRS. WINSLOW’# , 
SOOTHINO _

FOR CHILDREN TÉKjdtàb
IT HKLIKVEà pOiXC.
Tely t7,1SSI. . ly *•’

-v, A FKJBEHOIrtDt ÎFARM

ti.aflwtialraè, mmorn MM#
rffik. w mm 4gHE»7si«Ha ; «rtht
Mift«âKiiAsfllSsia«M*nmnlirt»a»«r.

'srlntrs»

rr.i/x

. "tx V» weft w Un»,
Ha» arts irlH «an da no# ©f Ike B«tr, alffin

To» littlU* cxvxA OûXArew

Hollo-
. _ «—,—„----„ When used

.#imultariet>utfljr they drive all nttammation and depravities 
from the system, subdue end remote. eU «ihuaement to fa 
joint* sad Ware I*. Mows sod mueele. les sud oneomrmf- 

1- A cu* may always be sfftoteO, mo ondes the wtm* 
ream-snm. if ito M to ihM* aitoteines be peritrered m.
Eruptions, Staid Head, Ringworm, and 

- ©tiler .Skin -Diseases. 2, ? ^ 5
Aftet fotncnfatfonVith warm water, tile dtmdst rflieTand 

•pecfliest cure can be Mhdily obtained in all complaints affec
ting the skin mad joints, by the simultaneous uw of the Umt- 
ment and FUI». Until most he remembered that neaily all 
skin disease* indicate the depravity ot the blood and lnrngr 
mtut of the liver and stomach, consequently, in many caean, 
time i* roquired to purify tlse blood, which will beeffwted by 
a jinlicious use of the Pills. The general health wûl readily 
he improved, although the eruption may be drifen out more 
frraly than before, and which should be promoted i perseve
rance is ncce-tMiry.
Sore Throats, Diptheria, Qninsey, Mumps, 

aud all other Derangements 
of the Throat.

On the appearance ol any ot them maladies the Olnflnen 
•heuld be well rubbed at tout three time, a day dpon th. 
neck and upper part of (ha cheat, so as to penetrate to the 
glnarta, aa Mil ia forced Into meat : thia course wifi at one* 
rnuorc mlUmiuatioe and ulceration. Tht Wont Caere will 
yiejd to thia Intuit bv following tV printed direction..

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

Thia claee ol cams m»y he cured by ffoDoway. i 
Elite and OhitnteWC, aa I heir double atoioo to pm ,
Mood and atrcngthrelug 4e .yatem reader, a WWW fj mg' tbe 
abi, than any other remedy tr3 all cooiplaibto to mere a*lt- 
■mtufo. Aa the blood i, impure, liver, atomaob * acrofalous 
being mark deranged, require purifying ntedK and be*ela,

I ' . . about a cure. , cine .to brina
Both Ae UiHtmrriand Pith pkaoldbe turd in rte/ofttorfqg 

cases;— . i.
Chilblains iFistalas 
Chiego-foqs .’jU 
Chapped Hands I Glandular 

Bunions Corns (Softs) I swdlines 
Bites of Mo©- Cancers r

chetocs ai l Contracted and |
Sand-flics Stiff Joint#

“ziïït
food, (nr

Prarts,!
World, at the olio wing pricea L
«... and e^iMi sr; o T ___

*. B.—Drerttna for the gwidamre to pstireta m every diare- 
*» are a*«d to reeb Be*. ../IH »3aJT Sri. f.

Ae^aeV, IMS. ^ n i .

MR WtfJ A. Jmflfi 
Attornrg

NOTARY PUBLICS ACi,
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